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- ....., BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'oEWS THURSDAY, NOV. L7, 1938
------------------�------------------.�------�--�--�----
1++++ I I I I I I I 1+11+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ BIRTHDAY TODAY
���,,�.��� �iJ���:.���;;::?f����vited to call and to express to her
their well wishes for the occasion.
Purelv Personal Mrs. Inman Foy
and Mrs. Hal Ken- Miss Gladys Thayer, who teaches Her home is at 101 South Zetterower
J I I non were visitors in Savannah Sat- at Marlow, was at home for the week avenue.
u�a� en�
Misses Sara Mooney and Carol An- Mrs. Sam Franklin and Mrs. How-
derson visited friends in Atlanta dur- ell Sewell spent last wcek end in At-
ing the week end. lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney, of
Mrs. J. H. Watson vis ited in Metter Swainsboro, visited friends in the city
'Sunday afternoon. Sunday.
Miss Mildred Collins, of Metter, M,'. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and
was the week-end guest of her sister, sons spent last week end with rela-
}Irs, Stothnrd Deal. tives in Dawson.
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and little Mrs. Robert Miller, of Miami Beach,
ion, of Claxton; were guests Friday Fla., is visiting her parenta, Mr, and
of her mother, Mrs, H, Clark. Mrs, W, L. Zetterower.
Mrs. Grady Johnston is spending Mr. and IIlrs. Waldo Pafford, of
aeveral days this week in Atlanta as Rocky Ford, were week-end guests of
the guest of Miss Edith Taylor. her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred T.
Mrs, Minnie L. Johnston, of Brook- Lanier. ,
let, is spending several days this week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthers, of
with the family of Grady Johnston. Columbia, S. C., were week-end
Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Temples and guests of his mother, Mrs. J. L.
Willie Henry Temples spent several Caruthers.
days last week in Wrens and Au- Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and
gusta. children, Jimmy and Bill, of Griffin,
Mrs. Homer Simmons and her lit- were guests of her parents, Mr, and
tle daughter, Jule, have returned from Mrs. C, M. Rushing, Sunday.
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Whigham, Mrs. Gibscn Johnston and. children,
at Bartow. Gibson and Almarita, of Swainsboro,
Mrs. Harrison Olliff has returned were guests during the week of her
from a stay of several weeks in Sa- parents, IIlr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
vannah with her daughter, Mrs. EI-I Mrs. John F. Brannen has as herIiot Parrish. guest her sister, Mrs. Jason Scar­Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C611ins and
lit-I
boro, of Tifton, who was accompanied
tie daughter, Frances, of Collins, up for the week end by her daughter,
were guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs. Scott.
MI'S. E. H. Kennedy. Forming a Jlarty leaving Sunday
Mrs. Otis Groover, Mrs. Dan Me-I for Pontiac, lIlich., were Mrs. Barney
Cormick, Mrs. Arno Bennett and Miss Averitt, Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mr. and
Annie Barnes formed a party visit- Mrs. Frank Williams, Albert Smith
ing in Savannah Friday. and Doy Gay.
Dr. Carol Moore, of Oteen, N. C., Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. J. L. Math-
spent last week end hero with his ews, Mrs. Hubert Amason and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 1I100re, Everett Williams were in Millen on
he having come to be with his mother, Wednesday afternoon to attend the
who is ill. district meeting of the Woman's
Misses Betsy and Ollie Smith, Le- Clubs.
ona Anderson and Carrie Lee Davis, Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and William ·Enneis left Tuesday for Atlanta to
Smith formed a party visiting in Sa- visit Mrs. Hoiland's daughters, Mrs.
vannah Friday. Lee Smith and Mrs. Clifford Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Landrum and In Macon they will visit J. W. Hol-
Miss Sara Pciindexter, of Nelson, land and family. .
spent last week end as guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.
and Mrs. C. H. Remington, parents speat. last week end in Atlanta as
of Miss Remington.
.
guests of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Chap·
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes and man, who accompanied them home
daughter, Doris, Mrs. W. M. Glover for a visit. They were joined for the
and Gordon Hinton, of Augusta, trip by her mother, Mrs .•T. Madison
spent Thur.s'iay in the city with Smith, of Hinesville.
relatives and friends. Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith, who is
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach returned studying at Shorter College, Rome,
Tuesday for a visit of several weeks will arrive Wednesday to spend the
in Chicago with her daughters, Mrs. Thanksgiving holidays, and wiU have
Max Moss, Mrs. Lawrence Locklin as her guests Miss Dorothy Darby, of
and Miss Louise DeLoach. Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, accom- Lisle, of Wincheste'r, Ky. _
panied by Mrs. OWe Parrish, of .Met- Forming a party motoring to Sa­
ter; lIliss Jewell Watson and Miss vannah Monday evening to see "To­
Sara Alice Bradley, spent last week bacco Road" were Mr. and II1rs. LloYd
end in Atlanta. They were joined Brannell and Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
there by Miss Dorothy Darby and Arundel in one group, and in another
Bob Darby, of Rome, and Jack Darby, -group were Mr. and Mrs. Emit Al(ins
who is a student nt Tech. ana Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. Henry Banks, who before her
marriage November 8th was Miss Ev·
elyn Brannen, of Pulaski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, was
given a miscellaneous shower Friday
evening a� the home of Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier on Zetterower avenue. Co­
hnstesses with Mrs. Lanier were
Mrs. Remer D. Lanier and Mrs. Effie
Wilson. The lower floor of the La­
nier home was thrown together for
the occasion' and prettily decorated
with chrysanthemums. Contests and
games featured the evening's enoor-
. tai,runent. The hostesses served a
,
salad and sweet coure with hot tea,
Thirty friends were present. Out-of­
town guests were Mrs. Lonnie Bran­
nen, Mrs. H. L. Trapnell, Mrs. J. Z.
P.atric", Mrs. Linton Williams, Mrs.
Walter Lee, Mrs. Eddie Kingery, Mr••
Leo Warren, all of Pulaskl.
Mr. and Mrs.
- Bal)ks are niakiDt
their home On Bulloch street, where
they have an apartment with MI89
Mary Branan.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore had as her guets
last week Mrs. Estella Lindsey, of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph
and children have rcturned from
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Mrs. Ben Deal and daughter, Miss
Brunell Deal, motored to Augusta
Saturday for the day.
Mrs. B. P. Walker, of Atlanta, vis­
ited her aunt, Mrs. E. L. Yeomans,
for a few days last week.
L. S. Cox, of Atlanta, spent several
days at the home of his aunt, IIlrs.
E. L. Yeomans, ·Iast week.
Osie Powell, of Fort Screven, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. W. Pow­
ell, for a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of
Savannah were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
M,·. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner were
visitors in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Thurman and
son, Buddy, of Savannah I were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. An­
derson.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan was called to
Homerville Tuesday because of the
illness of her little grandson, Mike
Barron.
Mrs. E. L. Yeomans and daughter
spent Tuesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hagan Rogers, near
Claxton.
Miss Allie Donaldson has returned
home after having spent several
months in Washington, D. C., with
relatives,
lIliss Dorothy Lee Durden hod us
her guests for the week end Misses
Nona Ann Durden and Alice Mea­
dows, of Albany.
Misses Len'ora Whiteside and An­
nelle Coalson, students at Shorter
College, Rome, will also spend the
holidays at home.
Mrs .•Harrf _ Smith, accompanied by
her molher, Mrs. Gordvn Blitch, Mrs.
Fred Smith and John Blitch, visited
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. J. C. Lane had as her guests
Tucsday Mrs. Howard McCall, Mrs.
DeLos Hill and Mrs. James E. Hayes,
sts.te historian, all from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer8 Franklin
and Wendel Burke motored to Ly"ns'
Sunday to see Mrs. Burke, who is vis­
i��fi. her mother, Mrs. Autry, who
Forming a party motoring to Au­
gusta Saturday were Mrs. Rufus
Brady, Mr•. A. J. Shelton, Mrs. Bud
Fisher, Miss Sara Wicker and Lila
Brady.
Mrs. S. M. Smoak, of Jacksonville,
is spending several days this week as
the guest of Mrs. R. Lee Moore and
other friends while attending to bus­
iness here.
MISS MARy'JEAN SMITH
Now a Student at Vanderbilt
MISS MARY JEAN SMITH
VANDERBILT SPONSOR
The FashIon Shop's
Novemb-er'
Clearance
Accompanied by a picture of the
lovely young lady, the Nashville Ban­
ner of recent date carried the pleas­
ing announcement that Miss Mary
Jean Smith, Statesboro young lady,
had been honored by selection as Van­
derbilt's sponoor for the football
game played last Saturday. Miss
Smith, now a student of Vanderbilt,
is -a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
W. Smith, and is a member of the
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority of Van­
derbilt. The comment is added: "And
excels in tennis, swimming and danc­
ing."
No", GoIng Onl
OUR ENTmE STOCK OF
.
FALL
R'EADY-TO·WEAIt HAS BEEN
DRASTICALLY REdUCED FOR TIDS
SPECIAL EVENT.
BUY YOUR FALL ,�m HERE
AND SAVE THE bIFFERENCE.
WON COLLEGE HONORS
The friends of Miss Ann Elizabeth
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Sidney
Smith, who is attending Shorter Col­
lege, Rome, will be interested to learn
that in selecting the superlatives
Miss Smith was voted the honor of
being the most outstanding freshman.
Miss Dorothy Darby, claimed by
Statesboro, although for the past
few months she has made her home
in Jacksonville, Fla., was voted the
most channing 8;n!o�.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a'daughter. Joe­
nell, on October 27th. Mrs. Lanier
will be remembered as Miss Marie
McCorkle.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'
PRE -HOLIDAY
,
BARCAIN FESTIVAL
THE VALUE OPPORTUNITY Of A LifETIME
Don't BeDisappointed .•. Come Early!
THRILLING
SAVINGS!
RECOR.D
BREAKERS!
DOOR-BUSTERS FOR MEN! PEPPERELL A' FESTIVAL YOU'LL SAVE Made in Georgia!
WHAT BARGAINS!
and SENSATION ON THESE BLUE
WHAT VALUES!
NASSAU
BLANKETS STEEL
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I
�ull-Fashioned NEW FALL
SHEETS SILK' HOSE Not less than 5'7'0, wool. OVERALLS . COATS
81x99
Red Label 79c Sheer
".81.39 77c $8.88Durable Chiffons 39c . Pair ,
Also 63x90 and 72d9. 59c value.
Usual ,$1.98 value. Men's Sizes: Compare with usual $1t.'5 Coallli
Full-fashioned. 3-thread
Size 66x80 double part- 32 to 42. Featuring soft Oeeees. boucles
Now is the time to stock .wool blankets. Buy now! and tweeds. Box and filled types.
your linen shelves! silk chlft'on hose at bar- Single 66x76 Limited 2 pair to Grand new shades. Sizes 12 togain prices. New fall 39cLIMIT: 4 TO CUSTOMER shades. Sizes 8Yz .to 10% ISLANKETS ., a customer. 52. Come early for best selec-'tion! .
UNION SUITS
47c
Cotton ribbed union suits in a
winter weight that usually sells
for 69c. Stock up now at this
low price!
RANES Heavy­
Weight UNIONS .... 87c
REAL VALUES!
36-INCH
Friday-Saturday Only!
9 to 10 a. m.
12x12 WASH CLOTHS
Regular 5c value, 1Astd Color Borders C Each
Limit 5 to a Customer. SPECIAL!
FREE! FREE!Friday-Saturday Only!
As long as 1.000 Bars Last!
lOe TOILET SOAPS
LUX
IVORY
OUTING
FLANNEL
9c
TO FIRST 50 LADIES
Friday morning at 9 a. m.
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIVE
DINNER PLATES
Don't faU to be among the 6rst 50
to get a free ,late!
Compare with usual $18.50 Coa.ta!
Don't delay. Select your winter
coat today! Minkovitz offers ihe
finest values yet!
OTHER COATS NOW
$4.98 to $43.88
SCBar
LIMIT: 5 BARS TO CUSTOMER
SaleStar4s r,,·_'aIiBeHereiorOpening• j 01 , Specials alga.m.Yard­Regular 15c va.lue!
Solid colors and light fancy
stripes a.t this sensational
saving! H.Minkovitz C8lSons
At Bargain Festival Prkes!
--,---------"'�---------------
See T.hrilling Four-Page
Circular For More Sen-'
sat'onal News!
.
0
Hundreds of Other Un­
precedented Val u e S
T-hroughout the Store.
DEPARTME'NT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO GEORGIA I
II
� 'J n
I :���;��� (Jf
:i����!t{u�f�:�:��t�� '-B-u1loeh-=.;Coun=---t,..----=I=-I-U--L-L--O--C-!!,_]-I--T-�-I-M--E-�--�-�Statesboro citizen, died after long In the Hean .. S Balloch c-er.iIIne88. of G-cta. In the R...Loula Volney Sturm, of Fallbrook, "WllereNat re, of�<:alif., and Mrs. Florence Billing Pe-, s.n.... , . "WIt... H....lot, State8boro, were married. 8..1....
Lyman P. loyner, 16-year-old lad
of Hagin district, fell from wagon
and was Impaled' on com stalk; died
from injuries.
Bullqeh County Fair Association Bulloch Times, E.tabllshed 1891 }decide. to liquidate; indebtedness Statesborc N8.... Establlahed 1901 CouoUdatad JanualT 17, 11117.
from reeent fair ,750; gate receipts Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Couolldated Deeember II, 1920,
off ,2,000; concessions off $700.
Double election in Statesboro on
Saturday of next week-municipal CALL ELEfWI'I'ONelection for mayor and two council- \.J ••
men; justice of peace election for TAX COUECTOR1209tb dlatrict. . That It Is posible to have about sChamber of Commerce "Hospitality good garden in the fall and early WJIl-
Dinner" Tueeday evening delightful - ter as in the spring, may be seen In
eeeaslon; addressea by W. E. Mc- Mrs. DeLoach Oft'ers Candiclacy the half-acre plot John Powell Is now Shriners of Alee Temple To In­Dougald, R. J. Kelliledy, Howell Cone For Unexpired Term of Hus- gathering vegetables from. Althouah
and Brooks Simmons. sand Who Died Last Week. time for frost is here, l,laRts that a)'e duct New Members HereTJnlon Thanksgivln&, services to be affected by cold weatber are growillg N t Th rsd
held at Baptist church; Mayor J. B. Pe.n.ding the holding .an election to) in this garden just as vigorous as In
ex u ay.
Everett to'read proclamation;. invoc�· . the early sprlnlf. Vegetables found In Alec P. I
tion by Rev: J. E. 'Parker; 's'ermon fill the unexpired tenn'of tl.. late W. abundance in this garden include' ·atro, ulliformed body' of·the
by Rev. A. E. Spencer. W. DeLoach, who died la.t week after .tring beans, okra, pepper, cabbage, AI"e. Temple, Noble. of the Mystic
Trustees of Georgia Normal School • brief Illness, his widow, Mrs. Cora tumatoe., collards, rape, turnip. a Shrine, Sa�annah, are making de-met at school Wedneaday. Follow-
DeLoach, has been designated by the m!"'tard. teiled plans for their parade whiching were present: IIrs. B. F. Bullard,
Charles W. Eraaer,-Gronr Brantley, ordinary as tax collecllor of Bulloch PORTAL' LADIOO
wil,1 be a spectacular feature of the
Theodore Brewton, Hugh M. Blount, county until an election is held for . IJA,l
visit 01 the Shriners to Statesboro
J. E. MeCroan, Jolm G. Kennedy, J. tlte unexpired term. The date fo)r
DINE STATESBOR�
for th.ir annual ceremonial next
• D. Clark, W. D. K.Medy, Ralph Tb _._
· He'll1lOn, �. W. 'lAw, BoweU. Cone, thls-specill! .ete,tio.n"""rill'i!e:.observ,- '�., �,
lIr....y.
a- E. Rounuee, B. L. Boward, i. S. ed from a formal notice in thla lesue,
.'
..,.. Th. ceremonial calls for the tak-
·
Smith, II. L. Dunan allll C. M. la Thllraday, December 16.
-- Ing of the elltiPO patrol wblch will
SIIoiliq. Coillcldent with the call for die Large' Number of MHiben of give ezhlbitlon drills In the atteeta
--'-�
election ther. also appears in the.. Chamber of Co_eree and I' of �tat..boro. Aloe�a Ban4 will aIH
, TWENTY YEARS AGO colWftDa the formal IUUlOW1Cemellt of Wives at Dinaer There. \
be on IwId to gift concerts for
BaIlaeII'Ti_ N__ 21,1918 Mra. DeLoach as a candidate for the -- f
Stateaboro'll citizens and to furnish
Sta_bon» Iutitute remains clos- unexpired term of her hush.alld. So) Ladle, of the Portal Paront-Tj!tiCh." martial music, for the patrolmen and
eel OIl accOll1lt of Inftuenza. far there has been 'heard no menl;lon ef AJI8ociatlon were in charge 01 the; the .re.t of the Shrine....
.
edR!j. � •.!ti.�=';;i�:����:.nt of other probable oandldates. Mrs_ dinner at which approximalllif a, George W. Bunt, lUustrious Pollln­
lila. Laura Bruce. former citizen DeLoach has been intimately aaaoci-
hllDdred persons ant down in dlelr tate of Alee Temple, .a:va be has a
of Statallboro, sister of Mra. W. G. ated with the conduct of the office n.w domestic science building 'nat large clue of nov!J:e. in waiting for
Balnel, died at Ocilla. since the election of her husband Frida,. evening. the Statesboro c�remonial, where
Germany give. up her great fteet; .even -ars ago,' indeed, she has .iv- The occasiou was the visitation they
wiD walk the. hot sands of the
troop retu�n to begin this week; war •• •
coat near two hundred blUlon dollars. en her time aDd attentlon to the vf-
there of the Statesboro Chamber of desert.
. Judp W; B. Cone, ordinary of lice along with J. L. Zeterower, who Commerce, which visit was in re-
Earle Willey, who has in cbarge
Rev. J. B. Thra.her, pastor of has beell active. in the conduct of the sponse to the invitetion of thl> Portel
all the stage setting arrangements
Methlodlat churchJ attending South .. . I A d I hr'
Georgia Methodist conference at Val- business of the
office throughout the orgamzatlOn prevIous y accepted. c- an genera para.p !"na la grouplDgs
dost&. entire time. Because of Mr. De- companying the members of the for the ceremonial, says everything
Bulloch ounty, urged public cele- Loach's impaired health, he has 'had Statesboro body were their wives and
will be in readiness before the first of
bration of return of 'soldier from practically nothing to do with the lady friends, the total number from �he
month for the larges� ceremonial
:�drsa'b'.let"�r:h:odi:���bute a pig "ffice: Statesboro approximating siJ<ty. In Alee has staged this year.
Thieves Friaay evening entered It is intel'esting to bear in mind additi.on, a large number of Portal
The completed program for the
homes of L. M·. Mikell, S. W. Robin- that, at the expiration of the presen� .citizens joined in the dinner, bringing
ceremonial session in Statesboro was
80n and the Times editor; jewelry term, the "offic'';' of, tit tollGctor for the total number to approximately .announced today. Dr. R. J.
H. De-
and cash taken, at each place. h d
' L h f State b f
Interstate' commerce commisaion at Bulloch county will cease to exist.
one un l'l!iI. oae ,os oro a pro essor at
Waalalngton i••ues o\-der eatablishing Under a law enaoted at the Last sos- A, pleasing ilUloyation was the an-
the South Georgia, Teacher. College,
Eastem standard time for States- sion of the legisaltUre the oftice pf n'o�cement of member.hip in the, �s general chairman of the ceremonial
boro ·territory a(ter January 1st. tax commissioner will be' created to Chamber of Commerce 'for' five or .Ix'
committee. The program ·(ollows:. '.'
J. W. Williaina, county food ad- 10
.
trat' f d'date
minlstrator, caU. meeting of "mer- combine the duties of the tax
col- ,representative Porta.l busine.. men,
' a. m., reg's Ion 0 can I s
chanta, district agents, hotel and res' lector and ta� receiver. The present invitat,9in to become members liaving
at Jaeckel Hotel; II a.· m., a!'l'ival
taurant propriel9rs, soft drink man- terms of the collector and rceiver will been extended by the Chamber of Com- potentate's caravan; 11:30 a. m., Con­
ufacturers and everybody Interested" expire on Dcember 31, 1939. merce and obtained by·personal solici- �..t by Aloe Band in court houseat court house Monday, N<lvember 25,. - tation on the part of the ladies in .quare; noon, street parade to South
"e�rcement rules' more .tringent
� ARMERS TOthan heretofore." URG F charge of the' evening'. program. Georgia Teachers College; 1 p. m.,It was a most· delightful ev.ning, first section,,,,f eeremonLaI at college
PROTV[qI PROGRAM
'With a light and pleasing program. auditorium; 2:30 p. m., turkey din­
rAJ. Routine bu.taess having been speedily ner for nobles and Ladies at the col­
disposed of, the entertainment pro. lege; 3 :30 p. m., second secti"n of
gram, planned under direction of the ceremonial; 4 p. m., bridge tea for the
Portal school faculty, was directed by ladies; 8:30 p. m., potentate's haU at
Dr. H. G. McKee, superintendent "t the college.
the Portal High School This pro- Local chairmen of the ceremonial
gram included readings, dance skits, in Statesboro are as follows: Dr. R.
vocal and instrumental music, and a J. H. DeLoach, general chairman; AI­
brief "quiz" feature similar to that fred Dorman, chairman of decora­
which has come to be so popular over ting; G. Armstrong West, chairman
radio- in recent weeks. Mr. McKee, of parade and stunts; Dr. R. L. Cone,
dignified and sedate, was master of chairnian"of police; A. C. llradley,
the occasioa, and the feature caused chairman of banquet, and W. P.
considerable merriment. Bland, chairman of ladies and ball.
The meal and the service were Distinguished nobles who have been
excellent and the entire occasion was a ehpecially invited tv attend these ex­
memorable one, adding zest to the ercises are Noble Franklin Delano
spirit which exists among tne mem- Roosevelt, President of bite United
bers of the Chamber of Commerce. States, care the Little White House,
Warm Springs, Ga.; Noble E. D. Riv­
ers, Governor of the state of ·Georgia;
Atlanta, Ga., and Noble Eugene Tal­
madge, Atlanfa, Ga.
Invitations to these distinguished
personages were wired by the Ivcal
committee Tuesday afternoon, .and it
is regarded as possible that all of
them will accept the invitations,
•
·tr
-.
.
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(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBO 0 EAGLE)
Georgia farmers were urged to
save their farm program "if you
want to save your economic lives,"
in a speech by Secretary of Agricul­
ture Henry A. Wallace at Macon
Thursday. Some 200 Bulloch county
farmers were in the crowd of 3,000
that heard the speech.
Mr. WaUace poillted out that the
income from' Georgia tob.acco had
been doubled during the last five
years over that received dul'ing the
previous five years. However, he
stated that one huge crop of tobacco
would have put the price of tobacco
down to some 8 cents per pound and
that a heavy crop for 1939 would
still affect the price of tobacco about
the same way. That is wby he urged
tobacco growers to continue market- Masterpieces of Art to Be Shown
ing quotas oa tobacco and to hold the At School Auditorium
productlon to a figure that would gi>'e
them a fair return for their crop. During Next Week. The Teachers will bring the 1938'
He urged cotton farmers to work Mrs. Bonnie Morris has announced MINISTER PLANS football season to a close here thisfor the cotton industry as a whole the following committee. to have afternoon when Wtey meet Erskine
and not as individuals. In a united SPECIAL' FEATURE College in the aanual Thanksgiving""ice he thongbt the claim presented charge of the exhibition of 150 re-. game.
DONALLDSON KILLS BUCK would be heeded. The outlook for
productions of masterpiece. of art to The TeMhers, despite the fact that
WITH LOAD BIRD SHOT
cotton as presented by Mr. Wallace be held here during the week of No- Interesting Pmgram at Meth- they have woa only three games this
is not bright. However, he expres.Slld vember 28. odist Church With Series season, bave had a succe.sful year.
Bagging a six-point buck with a the belief that through marketing Arrangements committee i8: Miss Of Addresses. Eliminating
two early season games
load of No 8 bird shot was the un- quotas and united action the indltstry jvith strong
Florida colleges, the Pro-
nsual feat �ccomplished by R. F. Don- 'as a whole c�uld soon work off the Marli
Lou Carmichael, Miss Mary Ro- A farin-church-scbool program will fessors' record has b...n good.
aldson Tuesday afternoon at his farm surplus and the cotton farmer
be back gan, Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Mrs. George be held at the Methodist chureh in Against teams ia their' own class the
property near Brooklet. Having an to where he was in
1935 or better. Groover and Mrs. Sam Northcutt. Statesboro Saturday, December 3rd, Teachers have won three and lost
crrand at the far.. Mr. Donaldson "Stick with the national program," Publicity committee: Mrs.
,Inman at. 2:3'0 p. m., Rev. N. H. Williams
I
three; they have made 28 point.. to
carried his gun along with the idea he said. "It took
twelve years for Foy, Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mrs. At- allounces. theil' opponenta 26
that he might get a 3hot at some the farmers of tbe south and
the tbur Turner. The South Georgia Teachers Col- For the first time this season all
birds. While be was at. work he heard farmers of the west to join forces Entertainment
committee: Mrs. lege chorus, under the dil'ection of of the Teachers will be in gooa con-
the voice of hounds in the distance, and get a program that would' work.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Dew Groover, Prof. Ronald Neil, will render 11 mU-\dition
for the game today. The team
and shortly they began baying in a You didn't get that program without
Mrs. C. E. Layton, Mrs. Emit Akins sical program. has been hampered aU the year with
clump of bushes nearby. When he effort. You
had to fight get it'l and Mrs. Thad Morris. This will be followed by an add.ress injuries and sickness. Last year Er·investig�ted he was ama{ed to find You will have to fight to keep it." The members of eaoh of the above by County School Superintendent H. skine won over the Teachers and
the young buck fighting with the dogs
committees have already begun work P. Womack. 'Following this address this year the Teachers will be out
\vithin fifteen yards of where he was
CARD OF THANKS and announce that the pictures will Homer S. Durden, administrator for for revenge.
standing. He fired point blank with We are taking this method of ex-
be exhibited at the grammar school Georgia, will discuss the place of the Erskine, has one of the finest. back-
both barrels, and the buck fell, 'both pressing our sincere thanks to his building
auditorium beginning Mon- adjustment programs in the' Bulloch fields in South Carolina. The strong
loads baving .ntered his head above friend and oUrs who were sa thought-
day, November 28th, througlt Friday county -fasming business. President Erskine backfield will be matched
the ear. The animal weighed 165 ful of us in our sorrow at the sudden December.
2nd. Geo. H. King, Abraham Baldwin Col- against a strong defensive Teachers'
Jlounds when weighed at the cold stor- going away of our dear husband and
The exhibit will be open both to lege, Tifton, has accepted an' invita- line.
age plant in Statesboro. father. We shall always treasure
school children and to the general tion to address the meeting. The game is scheduled for 3 o'clock
with fondncss the memory of every
public all day. A small admission of Mr. King desires that all the Fu- on the Teac ers' new field on the col-
act and word of kipdness.
10c and 15c will be charged. The ture Farmers of America and 4-H lege campus. Admission will be $1.00
Mrs. V(. W. DeLoach,
fund raised will be used to purchase club boys and iris possible attend for adults and 25c jor students and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach. pictures for the schools. the meeting. hildren.
POWELL LEARNS ART •
OF WINTER VEGETABLES PATROL PLANS FOR
STAmBORO
.
TRIP
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bnlloclt Tlmos, NOTembrr %5. 1908
O. H. P. Lanier lost his gin by fire
Wednesday evening.
J. C. Jones &: Sons, tile manufac­
turers, going to Cordele to engage in
.
business.
Rev. P. W. Ellis, pastor of Meth­
odist church, leaves Monday for Quit­
man to attend annual conference.
J. J. E. Anderson sustained broken
arm in a three-comered contest with
a horse and a calf in his lot last
Thursdau evening.
C. B. Griner announces the opening
of a new toy store-"the only exclu­
sive toy .tore In Georgia"-on North
Main .treet next to the city office.
"Automobile races in Savannah to­
morrow," special trains over S. &
S. and Central railroads; fare $2.75
"ound trip, including grandstand seat.
"NOTICE. The black list made out
by the Bulloch County Medicnl As·
sociation will go into effect December
1st; those interested wlll govern
thernselves accordingly. Secretary."
Three young men frol\1 Chicago,
traveling in automobile, spent Mon­
day night at Jaeckel Hotel enroute to
automobile races at' Savannah; "only
eleven days from home when tbey
reached Statesboro)"
In city election "mayor and council
may have no opposition; H. B.
Strange, mayor; J. E. McCroan and
Dr. C. H. Parrish mentioned to suc­
ceed F. E. Field, resigned; city execu­
tive committee, G. S. JohRSton, S, F.
Olliff and J. A. Brannen.
Secretary Wallace Points Out
Wisdom of Continued Con­
trol for Tobacco.. Cotton.
IlAVECOMMI1iE�
FOR ART DISPLAY
Now that we have a minimum wage
and a maximum hour law, all that we
need is 11,000,00�\ more jobs.
The Pre-School M"thers' Club met
Friday at the kindergarten room in
the High School building, with a
rather small atendance, due to ill­
ness. The meeting wa. opened with
the Lord'a.Prager, Dr. McGillty rave
an addre.. oa tl!e physical nooci. of
the pre-sehool child, followe4 by a
'short business meetl"" and ."cial' Four.' active, vlgorou. candlda_
hour. for the offlc. of mayor, an. four _
MRS. H. A. SACK, Iteporter.· tivo, ",orous canilldates for the ..
plac.. on the cit, councll-waU. tIIQ
is the present story in a nutahell • ..,.
a couple of nutah.llo, Il yoU like tit
put It that way.
Lut wINk'. n..... Item in tIailI pa­
per told of the four cOIlllCUmanfc .,...
Total for County is 35.071 didatea-Ral'l7 W. Smith and Botw
Acree; lndJYidnal AUotmeata Holland for .....lectIoa. IIId Dr...
Expected Before Dee. 10. F. Book alld Lallllie SIIIIIIlOlll III ..
polltlon. n. De.. Item aIao toY .,
the candldaei.. of three .tor maror­
J. L. Renfroe for re-electiOIl. UId Dr.
R. L. COIle and Dr. Julian C. Lene ..
opt>Usitlon. The only chang. thiN­
fore, ill the .Itu.,tlon thl. week la ....
entl';r of tho fourth oalldldate. for
maJor-Romer C. Parker, wlao..
formal .ntry Wla made late Friday'
afternoon. I
.
The period for 1il1D« e;o:plr9d
'
••
midnight Friday night. It: will ....
seea, th.refore, that th'e present linll'>
up cannot. be added to.
.
" ,
In' a perfectly good natured, �h.
tonad spirit the raee promlaes to ...
warm In botb contests. It Detura1JF·
would lie' 10 with a group of hi,h.
clau cltllerui aoekin&' to .erve ill
causes .0. worthy. To aerve one'.
fellow. is a laudable am6ltion; to· ...
counted worthy to lerve Is a OO"�
honor.
It one neeb to anal;,-.e tho Pl'eHllt
situation, it rna, be explained that
the large majority of those .eeldq.to­
The smallest allotment, 11 acres, serve have previou.I' held klllH
went to McIntosh,. a coastal county honors at the hand8 of their fell.....
that grows very httle �hort .taple ,lIayor Renfroe Is serving his .lttIi
cotton. The fa� program doe. nut \term, the fil'Bt two several year8':••,
apply. to sea Island cotton.. Four :and the IUt four terma·in .UCC....lpll.
oount'es-To ....s, Rabun, Fannm and . See LBCTI N '. '"
'
Union-do not grow any cottvn at
B 0 , .,..e 4'
.
all and consequently received lID al­
lotments.
Cotton allotments to individual
farmers already have been worked
out in a number of countle. b)' coun­
ty eonservation committee. composed
of local farmers. Cotton Ilnd flue­
cured tobacco allotments to individ­
ual farmers in all counties are ex­
pected to be made before the n.­
cember 10 vote on marketing quotas.
A poll shows that the majority of
the British people would rather fiwht
than give Germany back any of the
colonies taken fro)m the Reicb during
�e World War. But John Bull is no
doubt willing to sacrifice some of
Portugal's and France�s colonies to
Hitler in the interest of peace.
MOTRBRS' CLUB
BUUOCH ISGIVEN
corroN ACREAGE
Bulloch countJ's cotton acreece &1-
lolnt8nt for 1939 ilt 36,071 acre., It
has been alUtounced in Ath.na by
Homer S. Durden, .tate administra­
tive otrleer of the Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration.
ThIs allotm.nt represents thi. couit­
ty'. ahare of the 2,21!,(2Z cotton
acres allotted to Georgia for 1939
ander the federal farm program.' Of
this totel, 2,101,098 .cre. have been
divided among the state'. 166 cotton­
growing oountles. Of the balance,
37,108 acrea have bben hela In reserve
for allot�ent to new groweni and
74,216 acres have been reserved for
adjustment of possible errors.
In addition to the original quota
announced today, this county as well
as all other �otton-growin&, coun­
ties In the state will recel.,e· a pro­
portionate share
.
of this reserved
acreage.
The' largest cou�ty allotment went
to Burke, which received 60,304 acres.
TEACHERS TO PLAY
LAST GAME TODAY
Season Closes on Home Field
With Erskine Outfit As
Opponents.
..
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ACI'IVECONmT
IN CITY ELECI10N
Four eandi..t;;'f;,r Mayor o.
Equal Number for CouncU
Now in the Field.
BUUOCH FARMER.
FINDING MARKET
. . ,
Proper Proc:.sing and Packm.
Gives Der Profitable Out­
let for Farm Produce•..�'
Through the U8e of atandardi'zetl
packages, filled with goods that 1»••
seS8 quality and bearing a neat' 'Iabel
that tell., the customer wiu;r� the
commodity came from, Carl I1er, �a1
district farmer, is finding it possibl.
to move certain product., to market
when Dlllny farmers are failing to sell
their surpluse. at any price.
To start off such a system of mar.
k�ting, Mr. ner had tv realize there
was n.ot Il_market for his stuff as ·he
had previously been, moving it.. lis
the ,early fall he attempted to ·.ea
his surplus corn as usual. It w..
leno sale."
.
One prospective customer
asked if he could crush it, cob, shuck
and all. If that was what the market
wanted, then Mr. lIer decided to gt.,e
it a try. Before he realized it, the
surplus from his own farm wag &.>Id
Ilt a fair price. He had other prol.
pective customers, but they wanted
to know what he had. Mr. ner khew
it was com, but could not tell thena
anything about the analy.ls. How­
ever-;-if they wanted it analyzed, he'd
give them what they wanted, 'Sillce
he was looking for a market for hll.
sruff. When he received the analysis.
it was printed on a card along with
rus name and address. This system
put'Mr. lIer in the corn business for
his own fo.rm and. eW' of his neigh­
bors.
Syrup making time came along;
and Mr. lIer was faced with tbe same
problem. He had a neat label print­
ed and filled the bottles with syrup
that no customer could obiect to ",hen
it came to qauality. The syrup I.
selling.
The abundance of all kinds of truck
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John Slaton.Rushing
Visiting Home Folks
'!'WI)
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
't�ac,�e:Rs
'. ,
193.8 .
Blue Tide Members Who Play Their Last Game Thursday,
TEN OUTSTANDING PLAYERS TO
SING SWAN SONG THURSDAY
Friends of John Slaton Rushing,
former Stutesboro young man who is
I
now located in business in Atlanta,
will be interested to learn that he is
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Rushing, and other relatives in
Statesboro, It will be interesting al­
so to learn that Mr. Rushing has
only recently; returned to Atlanta
from a period of fourt.een days' ac­
tive duty at Fort Benning, to which
points he was ordered for duty by the
president,
The order directing Mr. Rushing's
presence at Fort Benning was as fol­
lows:
"By direction of the president, 2nd
Lieutenant John Slaton Rushing, In­
fantry-Reserve, 11 Marietta street,
Atlanta, is, with his consent, order­
ed to active duty for a period of four­
teen days, effedive November 6. . On
that date he will proceed without de­
lay from the place shown after his
. name to Fort Benning, Georgiq, re­
porting upon arrival to the command­
ing general for training. If not
sooner relieved he will be relieved in
time to arrive at his hmoe on No-
vember 19. The travel directed is
necessary in the military service."
LANGSTON CHURCH
The Ladies' Missionary Society
met at the home of Mrs. Gus Joiner
Wednesday. 'I'he officers for the en­
suing )'ear were installed by the pas- .
tor, Rev. Frank Gilmore, after which
Mrs. Brooks Lanier, president, pre­
sented an interesting program. Those
having part on the program were
Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Mrs. Scott.
The society will meet with Mrs.
Brooks Lanier in Deeember.
THE EYE
AND ITS C�E
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At tlie first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight. consult Dr. Schwab.
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
116 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Sendflus your repair work.We con dup cate any lense or r&o
pair any frame.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Fenc.e
ROOFING
·P.A:INTING-
And Other Improvements
To Your Pro,pert,...
Financed Under' FHA Plan
lr you need fencing or other ·ma­
terials and want terms .. see·us.
We will be glad to explain
the details.
3 Years to -Pay
E. A. S'MITH GRAIN C·O.
DISTRIBUTORS
AMERICAN FENCE
Chamber of CommerceStatesboro
.. .
.. .
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• •
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I Newsy Notes From Nevils Ii
. La�son Martin wag a business vis- Mr. and Mrs. DOll G. Lanier are Iitor In Savannah Saturday. both in a critical condition at their
Mrs. B. D. Hodges continues grave- nome below here. Mr. Lanier is .uf-
Iy III at her home near here. ering from a heart ailment and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futch were Lanier diabetes
visitors in Statesboro Saturday. Mr. and Mrs: Bill Fischer and lit-
. LaD�rls A!1dtrson has been real tle daughter, Gloria, of Savannah.SICk WIth BTllI s feve), at hIS home were week-end guests of Mrs. Fisch­
near here. er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ll: F.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnard Mobley,.of Hagood, and their family.
Sava!'nab, spent tbe week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wellese are
relatives here, spending a few days in Augusta Ga.
Mrs. Cbns Ch�a.�lino, of Miami, and in Columbia, S. C. 1:he' maY
�a:, !lnd the Phlhppme Islands, is on move to one .Glr the other 0'1 these
a VISIt to relatives here. places rO"'Wlake their home
Mrs. Bill Pierce, of Bloomingdale, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
was the guest Sunday of her parents, little son, Alton and Miss Madgie
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Denmark. Lee Nesmith we�t to Savannah Sun­
lltlessrs.
.
Brooks Denmark and day afternoon to see Cfhen LanierThomas Simmons transacted business who is sick in a hospita there. •
In Metter one �ay �he past, week.. Mrs. J. Dan Lanier spent a fewMrs. Shep RImes house IS nearrng days the past week in Savannah with
con!pletion. She is replacing the one her son, Cohen, who is ill in a hos­
which was burned several weeks ago. pital there. His brcther 'Garne! and
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils has returned his family went down S�nday to'visit
from a few weeks' visit with her sis- him.
ter, Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, in Sa- People continue to grind their cane
vannah. and make up their svrun and now
Messrs. C�cil and Frank Jenkins since it has rained and t�;ned colder
h�ve g?ne WIth a p.arty.of men from people will be. slaying their hogs and
Hmesv"�e to Detroit, MiCh., for new making appetizing sausage. and liver
automobiles, pudding.
.
Mrs. Harvey Ander�on and children Misses Ina Ruth and Cecile Swans-
have returned to. their home in Sa- downe, of Chelsea, N. C., are spend­
v�nnah nf�er. having spent last week 109 some time with relatives near
WIth relatl,,'11 bere. here, and will be joined for Trnnks-
James Ratcliff, a member of our giving by their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
school fac,:,lty, was the _ week-end Ferdinand Swansdowne, and their
guest of hIS .grandparents. M�. and brother, Jac.": From here they will
Mrs. Henry RIggs, of near Reglster. go for a VISIt to Fernandina Fill
Miss Willa Mae Nesmith spent the befo�e returning to their home:
.,
week end at the South GeorgIa F'riendu of Mr. Cohen Lanier will
Teac�ers Colle�e with·he� sister, Miss regr��.' to heal' of hi. quite serious
Katl'lna Nesmith, who Is a student condition from an arm injury follow­
tbere. ing a fMII from his horse. He was
:&Ir. and Mrs. Howard Atwell and thrown from the horse nine weeks
MISS W.ynell Nesmith, of Stat�sboro, ago and his arm was dislocated and
wero; visitors at the home of rdrs. At- the bone fractured at the elbow. Itwell s mother, Mrs. B. D. Hodges, grew steadily worse so he was taken
Sunday. to .� Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Sa-
Mrs. Pierce Parrish and children, V.llIIah, ¥on!lay of last woek. His
Montine, Katherine, Wilba and Gene, condition is .erioug, but it is hoped
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones and he very speedily recovers, for he is
son, of Augusta, were the week-end one 'of -our popular school bus driv­
guests of her sister, Mrs. ·Johnnie en .. Mr•. Lallier is in Savannah with
Martin, at Nevils. him a good portion of the time.
•• ••
A CITIZEN
A CITIZEN
WHEREVER
THE slogan of the Georgia,Power Company came into
being spontaneously-because it
tells the truth simply and quickly.
This Company interprets its
citizenship in each community it
serves as an opportunity, to build
that community, to give it the
best possible service at the lowest
possible rates-and to work in
every way with other good
citizens.
Miss Mary Lucy Herndon spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Miss Irene Anderson visited her
grandmother, Mrs. H. C. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gay and daugh­
ter, Jan, spent Saturday in Augusta.
Mrs. Eunice Cowart visited her
brother. Emory Brannen, for several
days.
Mrs. W. L. Huggins has purchased
the home recently vacated by C. W.
Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, E. Anderson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Williams Sunday.
Miss Janie. Sue Williaml!,_ of Sa­
vannah, was the guest of Virginia
Williams Sunday.
Mrs. H. M. Saunders and daughter,
Nora, were dinner guests of IIIrs. L.
J. Holloway Monday. .
W. G. Holloway and Jake Collins
went to Statesboro Sunday morning,
and while there took an airplane ride.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin and
daughter are visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, for the
Thanksgiving holidays.
The P.-T. A. sponsored a tacky
I)arty and plate supper Tuesday eve­
ning. Games and various contests
were had and and enjoyable time was
had by all present,
Mis8 Bernice Hay, accompanied Mr.
ond Mrs. E. L. Vaughn, Miss June
Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Willis La­
nier to see the new Burton's Ferry
bridge Sunday afternoon. They also
visited in Allendale, S. C.
The following teacbers are spend­
ing the Thanksgiving holidays either
at their respective homes or visiting:
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harvill and
daughter, Mary, Joe, are visiting
friends in Swainsboro; fl!:isa Mary
Lucy Herndon will go to her home
at Toccoa, and will also attend the
Georgia-Tech football game: Mis.
Sara Lou Hodges goes to her home
in Statesboro; Miss Lina Mae Smith
will visit at her home in Columbia"
S. C.; Mis. Bernice Hay will visit
her sister in Dublin 'ana ,friends at
Cobbtown: Miss Vivian Griffin will
attend the bome-coming week end at
South 'Georgia Teachers College: Miss
l\far,\ ,Sowell will visit ber parents
at Hiltonia; Miss Eliza Tippins will
go to 'her home in Claxton; Miss
Geo'rg'e Wingard will go to ber home
in Savannah.
Mrs. L. 1. Holloway delightfully
ell.tertained the, juniors of Register
High. School with a party Friday
night nt her homein honor of tbe king
and queen of the Hallowe'en carni­
val, Bill Holloway and Henrigene
Smith. Various games, including
bingo, were played during the eve-
ning. Those winning prizes were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
George Thomas Holloway, Louise
Miss Susie Mae Barnhill bas re­
Holland, Neal Bowen and W. E. turned from Savannah, where she
Brunson. Misses Lina Mae Smith, spent several day.
Vivian Griffin, Eliza Tippin. and . ...
.
.
George Wingard presided over the
MISS Virg inla Upchurch, of Sav�lI- The annual Thanksgiving services
punch bowl which was artistically' nah,
IS spending several days WIth were held Thursday at Lane's church,
arranged on the. porch. T.hose pres- her mother, Mn. lIa Upchurch. lwith
the pastor, Ellder J. D. Durden,
ent were H.nTlgen� Smith, Clyde Mr. and Mrs. Johwn Brown, of in charge. This has been the custom
Donaldson, Ruby OUlffJ W. E. Brun- J Its '11 Q k d ts f d
.
son Sarah Watson George Thomas
ac onvi e, w .. re wee -en gues or years, an IS largely attended. At
Hol'loway, LaRose Stevens, Nenl Bow- of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank tbe noon hour dinner was served on
en, Dorothy Sue Jones, Geraldine Wil- Brown. the
church 'lawn.
Iiams, Im?gene Smith, .L�uise Hol- John W. Davis, of the University The Stilson High School closed
land, Vertie Mae Key, BIll Holloway,
.
and Mrs. 0: El. Gay.
of Georgia, AthellS. arrived Wednes- Wednesday ID order to observe the
Member. and friends of the J. O. day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thanksgiving holidays and 'will re­
S. bridge club were delightfully en- C. H. Cone. open Monday. the- 28th.
The members
tertained Tbursday afternoon at the Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is 'at Egypt of the faculty who are spending the
home of Mrs. Walton Crouch. Cp- ..:"
..
hosteas witb Mrs. Crouch was Mrs.
with her father-in-law, H. C. Barn- bolldays at their respective homes
Harris Harvill, but due to illness she bill. 'who sllffered
a stroke of paraly- are Miss MlIry Faglie, Avera; Miss
wa� not 'present. Mrs. C,:"uch was sis last week.
Elizabeth Heldt and Mrs. George Fet-
a�818t�d by Mrs. Gord,?n RIggs, M�s. Glenn Sowell, a member of the AI- zer Springfield' Miss Blanche Laniel'
J,mm,e Atwood -and M,s. Elmer WII-
'
.
' ,
Iiams. Miss Sara Lou Hodges receiv- bany
High School faculty, is the holi- Pembroke; MISS Hazel Duggar, Mar-
ed high score price, and Miss Ruby day guest
-of hi. parents, Mr. and low; Mrs. W. W. Chandler, Mrs. Har­
Holloway won low score prize. Those Mrs. J. G. Sowell. old MlIrtin, Mrs.
E. Lovelace Miss
playing were Mesdam�s L. J. Hollo- Dannie Driggers, of the University Lucile Brannen and Fred p�ge at
way, Coy Temples, HIlton Banks, O.
.
E. Gay, Lester Riggs, Aubrey Ander-
of Georgia, Athens, is spending sev- Statesbor.o. SlIpt. S'. A. DTlggers, A.
son, T. L. Moore, Erastus Akins, Otis
el'al days ·with his parents, M,·. and E. NesmIth and Mrs. Shell Brannen
Holloway, Boyd Boswell, Stothard Mrs. Dan Driggers. will remain at
their h�mes here.
Deal, Eston Donaldson and W. B. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sowell and sons,
Bpwen, and Misses George Wingard,
Eliza Tippins, Vivian Griffin, Mary
Leon Jr. and Billy, of Macon, were
Lucy Herndon, Bernice Hay, Mary the
week-end guests of his mother,
Sowell, Elmer Williams, Ruby Hollo- M,·s. A. D. Sowell Sr.
way, Marion Moore, Sara Lou Hodges Misses Lorena Rozicr, of Wood.
and Lina Mae Smith. bury, and Ruby Rozier, of Mershon,
EMIT ITEMS visited their mother, Mrs. L. C. Ro­
zier, several days this week.
Misses Elizabeth Cone, of Portel,
Atosso Cone, of Atlanta, and Beulah
Cone, of Savannah, spent the holidays
with their mother, M,·s. M. E. Cone.
Hem'Y Brooks Burnsed arrived from
Columbia, S. C., Wednesday to re­
main ovel' the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Miss Meredith Martin, of Nashville,
and M. P. Martin Jr., of the Univer·
sity of Georgia, Athens. are holiday
guests of their parents, Mr. and �Irs.
·M. P. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Mr. and M,·s.
C. W. Lee, Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield,
and C. W. Lee J,'. were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield at
Sylvania Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell J,'. are
visiting in Macon. Theil' daugbter,
Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of Wesleyan
College, will accompany them home
for the Iveek end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen, accom­
panied by Mr. and M,·s. Ernest'Rack­
ley and daughter, Frances, were din­
ner guests Sunday of Mrs. Zada
Brannen in Savannah.
Misses Susan Bra.well, Mary Dukes
Griner, Shelton Brannen Jr., Francis
Groover, Gene Brown and Leon
Cribbs, of South Georgia Teachers
College, spent the holidays with their
parents here.
The short minstrel that was pre­
sented to a large audience Frid�y
evening under the auspices of thp,
Parent-Teacher Association, and the
chicken and oyster supper that was
served in the Log Cabin, realioell $50
clear. Mrs. W. H. Shuman and Grady
of the two tur-
•
•
•
•
•
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
MI'. and Mrs. Albert Clifton and
son, Carlton, spent the week end with
tbeir parents, L. L. Clifton and fam­
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alfol'd.
The children of L. L. Clifton gave
him a surprise birthday dinner Sun­
day.
Mcmbers of the Emit Grove church
had a business meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor Fri­
day night, November 18, which was
veey much enjoyed.
An enjoyable event of the week
was the cane-grinding at Mr. and
Mr•. Dan R. Groover's Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roach and fam­
ily, of Garfield, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Deal spent
Sunday -with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Deal and family.
Mr. and Ml's. Fred Gerrald and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meeks
were visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Nesmith, at Pembroke,
Sunday afternoon.
•
a
MONTH in. month out,.
many
women and girls obtam t_
way benefit from Cardui.
It aids in
building up the wbole system
by
belping women to get
more energy.
from their food -and
&0 increases
resistance to the stl'lin
of func­
tional periodiC pain. 'fry it! ,
• CARPUI
StIlson," 'Slltlngs
Mrs. Olive A. Brown was a visitor
in Statesboro Tuesday.
II1r. and Mrs. J. H. Woodwal'd were
The Leefield P.-T. �. held ita. regu- Brannen-Thayer
lar meeting las� Wednesday evcning. MQnument Co.
The 6th and 7th grades presented'
an interesting pillylet entitled, "Ten
Thirty·four years expert·
Minul!!s to Catch the Train."
enc:e designing and buUd·
Sydney Gene Sheppard recited "A Ing Fine Memorials.
Lazy Citizen."
After the program Mrs. W. W.
uCueful P_I AU..u..
Eldge and Miss,Eunice Lester prc-
GIYeD All .Orden."
sented material' for the Red Cross
roll call. Each grade was urged to
JORN M. TRAYOR, Prop.
join the Junior Red Cross and e""h .5 W...t Main St. Ph_ ,.
adult the Red Cross. STATESBORO. GA.
The second and third grades won '- .;.__.::.==::. . .1
the dollar for having the highest per-' _- _
centage of parents present.
Mrs. Dan Hagan. Mrs. Jim Wa­
ters and Mes. Edwards served re­
freshments after the business session
had adjourned.
'Miss Hazel Duggar, a member of
the Stilson High School facility, was
called to Marlow Monday on account
of the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Willa Duggar, who underwent an op­
eration for appendicitis at a hospital
in Savannah.
Leefield P.-T. A.
Denmark News
Misses Cora Lee and Maggie Hen­
drix entertuined with a cane-grinding
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterowel' Jr. D k W ' CI bwere guests of Mr. and II1rs. H. H.I enmar oman s UZettel'ower Wednesday. _
Mrs. Maggie Alderman is
spend-I
The monthly meeting of the Den­
ing a few days with her daughter, mark WOlllan's Club was held 011
Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel'. Wednesday afternoon at the school
Messrs. J. A. Denmark and H. H. auditorium, with Mrs. R. P. Miller
Zetterower attended the' dedication of pl·esiding. Most of the afternoon ""as
Burton's Ferry bridge Friday. spent in demonstrating baking a fl'Uit
Neal Williams, of Buena Vista, cake in a pressure cooker. Each mem·
spent a few days \vith his parents, ber brought a part o'f the ingredients
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams, last and togethel' with Miss Elvie Max­
week. well, home demonstration agent, mix·
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zeterower, Mrs. ed the cake and baked it. Afte,' the
Cliff Brundage and Mrs. Rob Miller demonstration a short business Be3-
were dinner guests of Mr. and M,·s. sian was beld and the following
H. H. Zetterower Tuesday. officers were elected for another year:
We regret the moving away of Mrs. Manzy Lewis was elected pres­
George Foote and family, having liv- ident to succeed, Mrs. R. P. Miller;
ed here a numbel' of years, but are Mrs. A. G. Rocker, vice-president to
glad to welcome the Wells in our succeed Mrs. H. H. Zetterower' Mrs.
midst. Clevy DeLoach, secretary to s�cceerl
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. _Carly., ·Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. A Christmas
McCorkel will be delighted to lear"
1
program of carols and games was
of the improve�ent of their little pla!,ned for the December meeting.. A
s�n, who was IDJured last week by SOCIal hour followed the meeting Iylth
an automobile near his home in Clax- Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. A. E. Wood-I
ton. ward as hostesses.
Miss Grace Zetterower and Chas. The hostesses for the December
'Zetterower, of Savannah; Mr. and meeting will be Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Mrs. Cohen Rushing and children, and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Zettel'ower were MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet- Secretary and Tl'easurer.
terower Suhday. 1"",======"",======""",
Misses Audrey Mae DeLoach and I S""",ial Election for
Tax Collector
Kathleen Lanier as joint hostesses GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
entertained theil' club at the home of Whereas, W. W. DeLoach, the tax
Miss Arleen DeLoach Wednesday aft-I collector of Bulloch county, Georgia,emoon. Cut work was the feature died on November 16, 1938, and a
of the evehing. Afte.r an haul' Iff tempol'al'Y appointment has been
sewing, crackers, cocoa and marsh- made of a person �ualified to dis·
mallows were served. The next meet· charge the duties of the tax collector
ing will be held with Miss Janet until the vacancy is filled:
Fordham. Therefol'e, I, J. E. McCl'oan, ordi"
The Denmark Community Club nary of Bulloch county, do bereby cal!
held its regular meeting Wednesday an election, to be held on the 15th day
afternoon at the school. At this of December 1938, for the unexpired
meeting a fruit cake was baked in a term, said office made vacant by the
pressllre cooker, ingredients being Iteath of the said W. W. DeLoD�.
furnished by members. The next n is further ordered tbat the closing
meeting will be held December 19 uate of entry for candidates for tllis
instead of at tb� regular time. We election be 12 o'clock Doon, Decem­
expect to serve the cake and have a ber 8, 1938, candidates to fils their
Christmas program, which will be notice o{ entr a8 candidate at tbis
furnisbed by the committee in charge.
' office.
Each member Is expected to bring a' J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
handkereblj,f. (24hov3tc) Bullocb 'Co�'nty, Ga.
WE SERv.:B
WHEREVER WE SERVE
BegUming Sept. l� and continuo
ing ·for a limited tiau!, yqu �'.
secure· an allowance of .,1.00 for'!
any ol� lamp to .apply on the Pur-II'chase price of.any styleof Aladcija I
Kerosene (coal oil) It{ande Lanip'
youmay select at this store. Here'.
your big opportunity to make ..
substantial saving and at the�
time provide yourself and famil1j
with the comfort and convenien�
of this ideal modern While Lighl.;
M.ny Be.utl/ul Styles 01
Tabl�.Bracket·Hanging·AQ'"
!"amps wltll ExquisiteWbip+lite s....
•
• Light iDItIOltly.
Duto common ker­
oseae (Coal Oil).
�U��;:'ebou'!e�Q,r ��."oLl��lj;
white - Ue 'UD1iI�l. h', .ale
-ao odor. No Dol... No .make
or trouble. SlmpJe 10 operate. There is an Aladdin Lamp hire CCII
Suil eve!! purse and pulpOIO ••• IhII
al a hlg savi.lig while � generous trade·in allowance II Iii eIecr.
DON'T WAIT ••• R"�ee 5n Your O.d Lamp N WI
JOHNSON HARDWARL €OMPANY
(Distributors for Bulloch County)
STATESB9RO.GEORG�
THREE
FOUR BULI,OCH
TIMES AND STATEShORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 24,1938
BULtOCH TIMES
WIPES OUT DISTANCi:
THE MOVING HABIT
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IJUBBCRlPTION P� PER T1DA.R
D B TUllNER, Edl.tor anC! OWU"T
arttered ... lecooc)·cl... matter ldaroh
•• 1905. &I the pOBlomloe at. 8ta.le&­
bora} G&.. under the Act or Con.reta
lI ..rcb I. 1871.
"I had a sister who taught school
in )"Our commumty many yeras ago,
and I have long known about
Statesboro, but have never been
there; Statesboro has nlways seers­
ed 80 far away"
These WCJ e the words said to us at
the BUI ton'. Ferry bridge operung
last Fnday by a man from Allendale,
S C, a man past middle age, digrri­
fled and tr im of body HIS name he
I"ave as Patterson, and the name of
his sIster who taught here so many
years ago he told us was TIllinghnat
Maybe you'd wonder how long It wus
that she taught here-"Oh, I don't
exactly know," he said; lilt was more
than IUty years ago-maybe sixty."
And since that was before the day
of our acquamtance with Statesboro,
we could not talk with him intelli­
gently of her goings and commgs and
her conduct here as a teacher We
wonder if there I. anybody hereabout
who recalls that Mrs TIlhnghast?
But as we talked on wIth the Al­
lendale cItizen who has hved 50 long
as uur neIghbor and yet so far re­
moved, we TumlDated upon what was
at that moment happemng before our
very eyes-dIstances were lIterally
bemg WIped out The new brIdge
across the Savannah rIver, construct­
ed at a cost of approxImately half a
mIllIon dollars, was at last makmg
neighbors of people wh" had so long
been strangers. Allendale, S C, as
we later learned from dnvIJ)g across
the bndge, IS apprOlumately the same
distance from Statesboro liS Savan­
nu Is-measured 10 tIme a httle
more than all hour's nde The dIS­
tance from the rIver to Allendale IS
about twelve miles, more than half
of thatoistance IS paved, and the bal­
ance IS good clay road. As we rode
over It we met hundreds of cars go­
ing and commg As you looked IOta
the faces of those whom you met,
you did not thmk of them as strang­
el'll-they were exactly the same
manner of peaple on that side of the
rive as are those on the GeorgIa
SIde-theIr faces, theIr clothes, theIr
VOlces. It wns a sort of common ex­
pr...8lOn at the celebratIon that the
pkople of Georl,lla and South Car"­
Una uspcak the same language," and
tbat IS hwrally true.
,Returmng home after the celebra­
tjon we observed many of those South
qarolina nClgl)bors lipan our own
.treets They were recogmzable be­
cause they had placed emblems up"n
tjIelr breasts by whIch they could be
IdentIfied. (These emblems were
email palmetto trees.) And as we
passed those new friends upan our
streets we rea.hzed that the thmg was
being accomphshed for whIch the
bridge was bullt-dlstance had been
Wiped out, time even was IInmhilated,
and the time had eome which the
people of South Georgia and South
Carolina will intermingle With each
"tber fn business and IIOOlal affaIrs In
• way that has never bafore been
pOSSible because of the barrIers of
nature.
Speakmll' for our commumty, we
are IulpP7 that Burton's Ferry bndge
baa beu built-happy that tbos. peo­
ple on the other side of tbe flver are
Droug)lt ",ithin reach of our hands.
We are going to like our new nClgh­
\>ors when we know tbem better
average driver
In a household with whIch we have
been more or less famlharly connect­
ed for almost fifty years of our hfe,
It was the cust.m of the home-keeper
to surpnse the male adjunct of
the home at Irregular but frequent
mtervals by movmg the furmture
IIbout from place to place When he
had become reconCIled to the eXIsting
set-up of the furnIture, and beheved
hImself able to walk llbout hIS bed­
room m the dark, he habItually lost
large sectIOns of .hlD cutIcle agamst
a bedstead which had been trans­
ferred to a new place sInce he reluc­
tantly left It 10 the mornmg. The
theory of the home-maker was that
such movmg about constItuted a hap­
py surpri"e whIch broke the monoto­
my of life; and if It broke a shm­
well, then 8runs can grow back
And we figd now that men them­
•elves are com109 to be more and
more that way They often change
from one trung to another merely to
break the monotomy
Take for mBtance the nelghbormg
town of Swamsboro There comes
from that enterprIsing cIty at the
present moment a senons proposal to
move the court house from Its pres­
ent cent.ral locatIon and set It In a
more sequestered spot It was only
a httle while IIgo that the trend In
that CIty, we beheve, was to put
everything TIght m the center of
the town All hIghways must come
rIght through the mam streets and
stop for a breatrung spell under a
red lIght, It would have been a
traverslty for any automobIle, truck
or gas tank to evade the center of
the CIty.
And, now that the court hOllse re­
cently has been destroyed by fire,
and must be rebuIlt at conSIderable
expense to the taxpayers, somebody­
and, we beheve Wisely-suggests that
the court house would serve a better
purpose if plsced further away from
the nOIse of the traffIC center May­
be they won't get anywhere WIth the
PI oposal; we doubt if they wlll But
It J5 a situation whIch eXIsts also In
Statesboro at the present moment.
and 10 worse degree Bulloch coun­
tys COul t hOllse yard IS even smallel
than the Emannel county yard, and
Statesboro street all around the COllI t
house aT nnlTowel When court IS In
seSSion It IS often ImpOSSIble to heat
what IS: bemg sald becau!le of the
nOlSCS ironl cars on the streets a few
feet away The time was some twen­
ty years ago when the Bulloch coun­
ty court house "as bemg remodeled
at conSIderable expense George
Rawls, then In the hardv.a.re busmcss
here, undertook to dIspose of the
eou11 house square for bUSiness pur­
poses a.nd bUIld n new court house
CONVINCING FIGURES
It IS a mIghty wothless Job-holder
who can't tllke a pencil and a pIece
Gf paper and evolve a mass of data
to Justify the eXlstence of hiS Job.
Dunng the present week thiS of­
fice receJved from two separate news
agencICs 10 Atlanta-agencIes whIch
are more of less helpful, yet largely
gIven over to propaganda of one sort
or another-<leallng WIth the dangers
of life on the hIghway, whIch two
agenCIes are almost at exact OPPOSIte
JY.°ltiOns on the subject of highway
hazards.
No 1, whIch we are more 01 less
inchned to IIccept as based on good
Judgment, deals WIth a .lconcerted
enforcement 'war' on traffiC aCCIdent
C8:leS," and Jt r.ecites mOl e or less
convmcmgly the need for reduced
speed rates In the operatIOn of auto­
mobIles on the hIghway
No 2, whICh 15 equaHy conVinCing,
Blnee the figures are alleged to be
supported by somebody's penCIl and
scrap of paller, declares lilt's more
dangerous to stay at home than to
go rldmg m the famIly automobl1e,"
follOWing whICh figures are presented
which dIsclose that 32,500 persons
..ere kIlled last year In INme accI­
Ident., and that 4,600 "ere kIlled on
Notice to Dehtors and CreditorB
All creditors of the estate of Lelia
Sawyer Sabb, late of Bulloch coun­
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
render 10 their demands to the under­
signed; according to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me
ThIS November 2, 1938.
R J BROWN,
Administrator of the estate of Leila
Sawyer Sabb WIth the will annexed,
••.Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C)
One Week Only!
9xl2 felt Base
•• RUGS
LATE ELECTION NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
bon hoIsum moore, who was de­
feated at the poles for the leggisla­
ture a few weeks ago has decided to
contest the elecktion and has rate the
govvemor of the state to order out
the milhterry forces and serze the
boxes and ballets at cedar lane, punk­
intown, hog creek and wilson's gm,
han moore has benn mformed thut
hIS Iliwyer says that If he can prove
that 10 per cent of �he votes casted
against htm were unlegal, unroiled,
unchal1onsed, and unknown, he can
call for a new lecktion, or get hIS
money returned back' to hIm that he
paId for the pleassure and prIVIlege
of running and gettmg beat he
thmks he'd rather have hIS 20$ than
nsk another race.
hon moore's wife's seoond cuzzln IS
WIlling to swear
-
that hIm and hIS
wife and 5 children voted for han
holsum moore as per hIS agreement
when han. moore loant hIm 2$ just
before the poles opened, but when
the ballots were counted, all of the
saId votes had vamshed, vammoosed,
hcker-dated, left, and showed up
ml"stng hIS contest WIll be based
on thIS ever-dence, whIch smells verry
week, If you know budd lark, mr
moore receIved the followermg votes
at thIS pre-Sink, 0
han mOOre has benn adVIsed by hIS
3 frIends, the fellers who voted for
hIm at hIS hi>me box, to cemper-mlZe
WIth the suckcessful candy-date for
5$ each, and drop the proceedings
he IS glvvmg that idea some serl,JUS
thought he got only 4 votes at tbe
county seat, but he thinks that was
due to the fact that hIS nllme was
near the bottom of the pole and folks
Just got started to scratehmg names
ana kept .cratehmg ansofortb.
if anny \)f the underSIgned has
anny readers that beheves In faIr
�Iecktions and halsum moore, kIndly
send 2$ by return mall to hIm or
yore corry spondent to be spent In
pushIng thIS VICIOUS case. the folk.
are accused of dubble votmg, voting
corpses, "t"Uting UDder assumed names,
-Aotmg at 8 pre-slOM, sbppmg lSI
extra \)allots ",hlch they had pnnted
thelrse]ves, and for uSing wruskey
against the peace and dIgnIty of the
sUJlpreme coart, vol 7, page 9, act
xxx, CIVVll CO<M!S, Bee case Jones ver..
sus smith, of texess.
WONDERS NEVER CEASE
mr. shm chance, one of Our lead­
mg clt1zons, If, planmng to move away
from flat rock Wlthln the next few
weeks. he has entered a bIg holly­
wood contest and he feels sure that
he WIll wm first pnze, VIZ. 60,000$
he wlll retire frorn the filhng statIOn
bJZness. he has alreddy commenced
to sell what httle Junk he has 10 hIS
home; they WIll buy new stuff, queen
anme and cruppmg wall, so sbe says.
yore corry spondent, han mIke lark,
rid, has opened up hIS beef market
for the season not bemg able to
buy Ice ansoforth endurmg the sum­
mer, he always closes up apull 1 and
re-opens up oct 1 come one, come
1111, get yore steal,s and fishes at man­
ufacturers cost dont' be fooled by
the bIg packers, see the underSIgned
first. terms, cash
hon halsum moore has been chose
on the grand Jury ugam he IS so
stuck up over thIS honor, he won't
speak to noboddy smaller than a
mayor, or senator, or speed cop, or
I I d he has bought hIsself a new
blue serge SUIt and WIll wear It to
coart next week he hopes to be
named as the foreman of same he
looks verry solumn, and whoever
comes before hIm mought be con­
VICted
. not as much hcker lS be>ng drunk
J.lJ tlat rock sInce the e1ecJrtion as
there wa� befollr the eleektlon aft-
er the boys found out that they had
to pay for their JOY flUId theirselves,
they do not crave the same 88 much
as when polhticks were bllmg 10 our
midst, sody pop salse have aliso
struck II new low water has come
IOta her own here of late.
the fine Jersey cow belonging to
mr art square was killed by the rail­
road tram last week noboddy knows
how Inthe world the traIn ever over­
took her she was Imported stock,
and valued at 500$ smce her death.
mr, art square denies vehemently the
report that he offered the said cow
when she went dry 10 august to dr
hubbert green for 16$. he hassent
spoke to the doctor since he had the
new-many last fall.
rev WIll waIte fell out ef hIS cow­
barn loft on a recent dllte and frac­
tured the skull of hIS fine c. I a
shot;. he receIved some brul"es hIS­
self, but the famlley seems more
worrIed about the former he mIght
recovver, the vetter-nerry thlDk. so
rev waIte WIll be laid up for a week
WIth a sprung back and a broke ankle
ansoforth the other patIent IS up
and rooting around to some small
extent.
Oats are fetchmg about 35 cents
per bushel on the farm, but that
same bushel of oats IS worth (.)
about $4 76 10 packages, but you eat
them W1th crea.m and SUP? so's
they'll taste more like $4 75 than 35
cents But we must have onr break­
fast foods; we can't eat raw oats
hke other anunal.. Wheat cereals
are IIlso about 10 to 20 tim ... rugher
than the wheat Itself
Cottonseed brmg the farmer near­
ly 21$ per tIln; he can buy lard, made
from hI. cotton seed, at around $200
per ton. the hulls alJd tIleal mn't so
verry hIgh. It Will push the seed
crusher to get hiS money back out
of the feed, and, therefore, a ton of
cottOg seed IS not worth much more
than 3 times what the farmer gets
for them, after they are manufac­
tured.
It doesn't matter how hIgh or how
low anything 18; It's a questlon of
havmg the money to buy It If a
farmer gets only 9c per Ib for cot­
ton, he has barely enough money to
pay for the guano he used to grow
the cotton If you want to keep the
country busted, keep the fanner bust­
ed When he can't buy, the other
fellow can't sell Jf we contmue to
produce 181 ge crop surpluses, we Will
produce larger crowds of hungry,
naked, ullemployed folks Ch.ck back
You've ne,'er seen mcuh un�mploy�
ment In your short sweet life when
crops were brmgIng the farmer a
profit
yores truhe,
mIke lark, rid,
stafl' reporter
$4.50
CASH AND CARRV
Bowen furniture Co.
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
I SAW WIR�GRASS GROWING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREBULLOCH COUNTY
YOUTH IS WINNER
ELECTION, Cram page
EdItor, Bulloch TImes,
Stateshoro, Ga.
Dear EdItor' I was In the Baxley
News-Banner oll'lce the other day alld
pIcked up a paper and It was the
Bulloch TImes. I glllneed over It, alld
seemg thmgs I was famJllar with
when a young man thrIlled me. a
was partly raised near State.boN,
four mIles out, by a man named M.
A. Lamer (called Bunk). It ,brilllJ'S
very pleasant memories back to me
to learn of the progress of your lit­
tle cIty. To thlllk, I bave seen wire­
grass growmg where your court
house now stands, when Homer I'Ihteb,
John Olhff, R. Slmrnons, WIll Smith
and many others I cogld name now
were there That was about some
fifty years ago W. U GORDON.
Baxley, Ga, Nov. 18, 1938
Troy Mallard Awarded Trip To
Chicago in Corn Grow-
ing Contest.
Homer C Parker has served as may­
or, and reSIgned ten years ago to &e­
cept the pOSItIOn of adjutant general
under the Hardman admmlstratlOn;
Dr R L. Cone, also candIdate for
mayor, has served on the city coun­
CIl for ten years <>r longer; Roger
Holland, candIdate for re-election a.
councIlman, has seen ten years' serv­
ICe or longer 10 that posItIon; HaITY
SmIth, also candIdate for re-election,
IS completing hIS first tem on the
councIl. Thus we have a group of
SIX seasoned cIty offICIals out of a
total Of eIght m the field.
The brand new timber is to be
fonnd In Dr. Juhlin C. Lant, candidate
for mayor, and Dr. H. F Hook, for
council. Dr. Lane bas never before
METHODIST W. M. S. sought preferment, whIle Dr. H.:.ok
The MethodIst �hsslonary SOCIety was a candidate two years ago for
'IIVl1l meet In clreles next Monday aft- counCIl and was defeated by one of
emo'On at 4 o'clock. All three CII·e1.S hIS present opponents, H. W. Smith.
'IIVl1l meet at the ehureh. So we are going to lave a high-
With things cballgmg so rapidly
toned contest of hlgb-class Cit!!""••
In ASia and Europe thiS ougbt to be Statesboro will not be harmed by
a banner year far the map-makers whoe...r IS 'IIVlnner.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleased to announce that I have made a
eonnection with Chas. E. Cone in the In-
8uraace anti Real Estate field. Any Fire In­
surance, Automobile Insurance or Real Estate
business that my friends can give me will be
greatly appreciated.
R. M. BENSON
Piau depo",
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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H. w.
JEWELER
SMITH
MRS. DeLOACH MAKES
APPEAL TO HER FRIENDS
� thiS Issue -;;;-;'111 find my an­
n"uncement for the unexpIred term of
office of my beloved busband. As
you know I have been Wlth hun m
the dutIes of thIS offIce from the be­
ginmng, and am thoroughly famlhar
With the (fulles lind responslblhtles
of the offIce; therefol e may I beg you
to gIve me the honor of fulfilhng thIS
unexpIred term, aSBUTtng you It WIll
be my every deSIre to do my, full
duty, and hope I may m every way
show to you my deep apprecmtlOn for
the faIth and confidence you may be-
stow upon me
-
MRS W W. DeLOACH
I�!T�!RD��!
i �O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN'\.TWEl'I"Y.FJVB CEl'wTS A WEEK"",
FOR SALE-Three farm mules B.
L. JOINER, Roate I, Statesboro,
Ga. (10nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment;
apply 21S Walnut street CLEON
PARRISH. (17novltp)
FUR COATS altered or remodeled.
See MRS. J. W. SCOTT, reference,
Mrs. S. H. Sherman. (17nJvltp)
WANTE�One good bIrd dog and
"ne good sqUIrrel dog. See BILL A
BOWEN, Statesboro (24novltc)
WANTED-Farmer to work share
crop mo-horse farm for next year.
J. J. THOMPSON, Route I, States­
"roo (17nov2tp)
BOARDERS WANTED-RegUlar and
transient t.larders Wlth home-like
surroundings MRS R -1. ROSIER,
62 North MaIO street (17nov2tp)
FOR RENT-FIve-room apllrtment,
private bath and garage; posses­
sion Jangary 1st MRS. C H PAR­
RISH, ISS North College street;
phone 821-M. (17novltp)
WANTE�To buy stanumg tImber
and lumber cut our speCIfications,
also want man WIth mIll to saWI
Wnte SOUTHERN LUMBER COR­
PORATION, Statesboro, Ga. (241tp)
LOST-Female setter dog, black and
whIte spots, small knot on left sIde;
answers to name of "JudIe," LIb­
eral reward NotIfy IVERSON or
CECIL C. ANDERSON, RegIster,
Ga. (24nov2tp)
FREEI-$15,OOO 10 cash and cars to
customers I1f famous Watkms pro­
ducts. $10,000 10 casD and cars as
speCIal benu! award to dealers Re­
liable man or woman needed at once
as local distributor 10 Statesboro. Ex­
cellent opportumty to rIght party
Wnte J R. WATKINS CO, 70-96
W. Iowa Ave., MemphIS, Tenn (Itp)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Freeh Yard
Eggs In Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
Try Qur DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
lliIonday to Saturday •... 25c
35cVARIOUS SUPPERS
I> to 9 p. � 4aII7
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Benry Ellis.
superintendent.
11 30 MornIng worshIp WIll be
conducted by the Men-of-the-Ghurch.
Dr C M'Destler Wlll speak on the
hIstory of the Presbyterian Church.
8:30. Sunday school at Cllto.
3 30. Sunday school at Stilson.
6 00 PIoneer League, Elame Webb,
preSIdent.
7 00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, preSIdent
ThurElday, 'rhanksglvmg servIce
WIll be held at 10 30 ThanksgIVIng
mornmg The pubhc IS cordIally 10-
vlted to attend all serVlces
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Mlmster.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superIntendent.
11.S0 a. m Morning worshIp. Ser­
mon by the mIruster Subject, "Your
Life and God " _
6.45 p. m. Baptist Training Unien.
MI.. Betty McLemore, president sen­
IOr nmon; MISS Juanita New, leader
IntermedIate unIOn; Miss Mmza Cum­
mlngl leader JUnIor unjon.
730 p m Evening worshIp; an­
other pregrnm of good mUSIC, WIth
the chOir filled by a group from the
Sunday school Mrs J G. Moore,
d11'ectOl and organIst. Sermon.
Praver serV1CC, Wednesday eVCl!lng
at ""SO o'clock .
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a m. Chnreb sehGal, J. L.
Rmroe, general superintendellt, WIth
classes for every age group
11'30 n m Mormng worship Ser­
mon by the pastor
6 30 p m Epworth League.
7 30 p m Evenmg worshIp Ser­
mon by the pastor
The paster IS very deSirOUS that all
shall hear the sermons on Sunday He
plans to preach at the mornmg hour
on -4God and Our Possesslons." At
the evenmg hour he plans to preach
on HAn Inverted Prayel" At thJS
time of the year when our hearts are
turned to ThanksgIVIng, let us come
to church and worshIp God.
Prayer meetmg every Wednesday
at 7 30 p m
N. H WILLIAMS, Pastor.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
On Monday, November 28th, the
Baptist W M S. Wlll observe theIr
annual week of prayer for fOlelgn
mlsmons WIth an aUNday service at
the church
The program HIli begin at 10 30
o'clock In the mornmg Each one at­
tending IS a'ked to blJng a small
lunch and Jam 10 the SOCIal hour
whIch WIll begm at I o'clock After
lunch the pror.ram WIll contmue, and
those who cannot be present for the
ent1re day are Ul ged to C',Jrne In at
any hour durmg the day The final
program starts lit 3 30 o'clock and
closes at 4 30
------------�---
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'I'ATESBORO NEWS
(AdvertIsement) IFINE'S
I
N
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A Proper Sense
Of Values
farms--n total of 37,000 fatalities 10 a more quiet spot He WIIS serr­
And the story concludes with these ous about the matter, but nobody fol-
words "Judging by the number of lowed him
of Injured, maimed, and disabled, the Swainsboro may ha..;e a great op­
home IS the most dangerous place portumty to serve a worthy object
f01 lest and comfort, while the farm I now Anyway, If she moves her court
IS the most dangerous place to earn house, there will be offered an op­
a living." portumty for some other generation
All of which would give an un- to come along later and move It
suspecting individual a headache over back-for men are exactly Iike wom­
the questton of whether to stey at en when It comes to making changes
home of get on the highway merely for the purpose of changing
Item No 1 referred to libave, was ===============================
a part of a senaus mtention to be
helpful, It wos a dISCUSSIon of plans
to reduce highway dangers through
the mal e drastic control of speed
demons. It reported that a resolution
was unammously adopted at a recent
conference of safety officers to estab­
hsh a new speed law between 60 and
55 miles per hour, and committing
offIcers and JurIsts to atrict and rrn­
partial enforcement of the new limit
"
Our personal observation IS that
speed laws are no different, to dan­
gerous driving on the highway Any
driver who 18 not respectful enough
of his own neck to hold himself down,
WIll pay httle attention to any law
written In any book which warns
agamst dangerous driving' To be other contests of elections have turn­
sure, If ther e were enough pohcemen ed out vert y favvorable to the de­
to patrol every foot of the highways, feated candy-dates and he thinks he
there rrright be some possibility of has a chance of gettmg somewheres
controlling "Peed, but mere SIgns WIth hIS complaint. he has hired his­
along the road "Speed limit 55 miles self a mce lawyer at the county-seat
per hour-s-this road patroled" W11l and 18 now trymg to raise his re­
not scare anybody unless there 18 a tamer, vlzzly 15$, but WIthout much
speed cop standing behmd every bush SUCceSs
Then, too, whIle speed IS the chIef
element of danger on the hIghway,
that element IS relative-56 mIles 10
one car JIt the hands of one drIver
mIght be n 100 per cent death men­
ace, while the same rate of speed In
another car by a driver who IS flall
there" mIght be periectly safe. By
thIS it 18 meant the rate speeds ought
� be vanable according to the car
and the drIver In question ,If I t IS
to be agreed that speed IS to be the
mellsure of control, then It ought to
be made SImple by prohIbIting the
manufacture or sa1e 'Of cars m excess
of that reasonable speed
But when all IS saId and done, we
sttll beheve there IS less danger 10
the average home or average farm
than on the IIverage hIghway WIth the
Troy Mallard, 18-year-old Bulloch
county 4-H club boy, has been declar­
ed the state corn club champIOn f01
1988. He revelced for thIS acbleve­
ment a free trIP to the NatIOnal ClUb
Congress and the InternatIOnal LIve­
stock Show to be held 10 ChIcago dur-
109 the first week 10 December
TRY THIS ON YOUR JEWS BARP Troy grew 12917 bushels of corn
A farmer can sell a busbel of corn
on his acre. Perhaps the most out-
(56 pounds) today for whicb, if he's :�:'!;.negf::t�:� t�fe :::.:. !��h:.:::
a good trader he mIght get 50 cents.
A uf tu t.ak th
WIthout an excessIve amount of corn-
man ac rer can e at same
mercml fertlhzer. Only 200 pounds
bushel of corn and mash It flat and, of 8-4-4 balanced fertlhzer was used
roast It brown and put It In packages, under the corn and 300 pounds of m­
and the farmer can buy hIS 60 cents trate of sad II as a SIde dresser Troy
worth, of corn back for anI,. $11.20, used the Whatley's prohfic vaTletybut It s called breakfast food when of corn for planting seed The par­
It comes In packages. tIcular acre used In the project has
had beavy g.owth of htter and leg­
umes on It for several years and oth­
er humus matter added such as ma­
nure. Hogs and cattle have been fed
out on the land from tlDle to time
durmg the wlOter months
Troy, along WIth other state Wln­
ners, WIll leave for Cblcago Novem­
ber 26 and return about December 4
VISIts to DetrOIt and St. LOUIS have
also been arranged for the clubatera
Young Mallard lS the third Bulloch
clubstel to win state honors WIth high
YIelds of corn during the past four
years Willard Rushing and Lloyd
Motes won these bonors two and
three years ago.
Nothmg IS worth Tery much 10 the
raw, not even men. Raw materials
may dechne as m..h as 75 per cent I:-----------.---------------- -s
and the manufactured artIcles made
from such raw matenals decline rare­
ly less than 10 per cent. Steel IS JUst
about all hIgh as It was when Iron are
was twice at hIgh. ClothlOg sell. lit
hIgh pnces even if tile raw product
costs nothlOg Labor and taxes and
profit enter IOto our garment., if we
happen to bave any at thIS wTlting.
Gasohne pOSSIbly costs the 011 men
about 2c per gallon, mebbe, but by
the time we add the tax, 7c the I"----"------------- ..,:; ..!
freIght 3c, the profit pOSSIbly 7c, and 1----------------------------- _
wear and tare, 2c, we are really and Get °t °thtruly bUYing a very expenSIve, but a I WI your
powerfnlly necessary flUId. Good all
sells from 10c a quart to 85c a quart;
It'S not always exactly the same 011
though; It has a dlll'erent name and
a greater vIscosIty But most "f the
tIme, the only dIfference In It IS tbe
prIce.
I'
Red Coral Always PrJZed
It IS red coral that IS and always
has been prlLed, not soiely for lew
I
elry and buttons, but as a charm to
brmg saIety, health and secrets not
rC"ti ealed to the 01 dmary person As
ancIent Gauls rushed headiong m·
to batlie, they tJ usled theIr safety to
theIr swords, strength and the
Ilmagic" coral unbedded In their
shIelds or helmets Many italians
Chops and Steaks Oar Specialty. and Indlnns regard coral as protec-
The coziest dininll room In to..... tIon agamst
the "eVIl eye" The
world's red Cal al comes from th.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. reefs olf the MedIterranean cOBBt of
SAVANN"D GA.
.
AfTlca, says the WllshlOgton Poat,
124sePt.te)"_ I and IS obtallled c!.ueAy by Itallana.I���----------�
lance heard a wise old farmer de­
scnbe a bright erratie man as being
''bIg at the httle and httle at the
big." He said m his own way that
the man had no sense of values and
couldn't tell the dIfference 10 thIngs
Vital and things trivial. I thmk hIS
words fit much of today and explam
our restless and chaotic condltion •
We are abeorhed In trifles to the neg­
lect of fundamental matters.
Radio fans recently voted for the
most popular voIce on the air. A
dummy won. Smgers, orators, states­
men and all other human voices lost
out m competition with a squeaky
dummy. The same thing took place
In the mOVIe world when Snow WhIte
and the accompanying dummies were
voted the most popular picture on
the screen. Thl. triumph of the dum­
mies would prove thIS to be a dumb
world if radio and movie fans repre­
sented a cross section of our intelli­
gence, but I have read tbat both of
them were gauged for 13-year-old
minds and these like an other chil­
dren delight to live 10 a make-believe
world.
, They magnify trlAes Just as
old gray-haIred and wrinkled-faced
children do.
In religIOUS maters we do often get
big' at the httle because we have lost
our sense of values Personally, I
had rather turn one smner from the
error of hIS way than to pray a dozen
people out of the Jaws of death If
they are gomg to hve as they did be­
fore.
Leary of Soak...
I wouldn't allow a snake to bIte me
even if I knew It wouldn't hurt any
more than the peck of a setting hen.
I don't hke the thmgs. Lettmg a
snake bIte yoU IS as spectacular as
hfting a bale of cotton WIth one hand
and of as little Importance 10 the
affaIrs of men In a sane world acts
that help others are valuable and acts
that glorify self by hemg spectacu­
lar are at beart selfish.
I have some apprecIation of the
Spartan splnt of our ChrIstian SCIen­
tISts who hke the Spartan boy allow
a fox to gnaw a hole mto their VItals
WIthout movmg a featnre of the face.
It's easy to save rich and pampered
(Advertlserllent)
old folks from the Imaginarr gnawing 1
"""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
of Imaginary faxes, but It doesn't Baptists Will Load
work so well on poor whIte folks and
negroes who have to deal with the Orphan's Home Car
realitle...and hardshIps of hfe. TheIr
comfort is the Man of Sorrows say-
109 unto them, ",In all thine affhcbons
I am afflcted With thee"
MagnifYing trIfles 10 pJhtics IS an
old trIck By theIr standards I have
stood at the "cross roads of the cen­
turyU more tImes than there have
been Chnstian centurIes I have seen
lots of "burning Issues" burn out and
not leave enough ashes to mark the
spot of tneir burning. 1 have "faced
a new day" almost every time I have
met somebody WIth a pet schcme to
put ovel And yet the world moves
on WIth about the same old needs It
had when Adam and E\C were 10 the
first grade learmng their ABC's We
have small sense of relative values
and waste bfe chasmg tnfles
For some years we have been hIgh­
ly SCIentific, and that's rIght, too, If
It ha<iD't gIven us the bIg-liead and
set us to whltthng God down to al­
most a vaDlshmg pOInt and to magnI­
fYing man tIll he straddles tbe world
hke a mIghty Collosus WIth a weary
bram and a bungry heart till he feels
hke the umverse IS a Joke, hfe a mIs­
take and the grave a coveted obhVlon
It's all because he has been bIg at
the httle. He bas no sense of propor­
tion or of relatIve values.
Barnacles at Heart
We all know that we must attach
ourseh'es to sometlimg other and bIg­
ger than ourselves. Some people to­
day are declanng thIS bIgger thmg
to be a totahtarlan state; others a
totahtarlan church, others a totah­
tanan mob "f work...s. Some pro­
pose to have the pay-off here and
some hereafter
Some want to use me and my fel­
low man as a concrete 10undatlOn
upon whlCb to rest a structure to
house some super-man whose WIsdom
WIll guIde us all IOta a hog heaven of
full stomachs, warm backs, 1111 of
whIch 15 the triVIal, too vamshmg,
and too eaSIly had for 1IIe to pay any
such prJce to get. 111 have none of
It
Age-old and world-WIde experIence
show that our bodIly wants are few,
a place to rest, some comfertable
clothes, and food enough to repair
our bodIly waste IS qUIte enough. The
sense of proportIOn IS lost when the
body IS used as a dIsplay rack for
finery and preCIous stones, also when
the stomach becomes a storage place
for any and all thmgs that please the
p!llate. Such people usually need
perfumery to destroy foul odors of
lin over-stuffed body. They are bIg
at the httle
People who hve conquermg and trI­
umphant hves have a great God "who
IS too wlse to err and too good to do
wrong," and whose patience and kmd­
ness to weak and errmg motals never
ceases tIll the gates of Heaven or
Hell al e closed behmd them Then
hfe-Iong cry IS "In my hand no pnce
I brmg," but to Thy ClOSS of 5aCI1-
ficIIII love and suffermg 1 chng as
my one hope A trIUmphant people
al\\ ays hllve a great God and the only
sort of people they know anythmg
about are as needy and 8S helpless as
they themselves are
Need True Values
(BASCOM ANTHONY, In Macon
, Telegrap,_h_._) _
If we have a true sense of values
all of us know that our regrets sprmg
from OUI selfi�hness whIch IS the pro­
hfic mothel of all sms Expenence
teaches us thllt our JOYS are found
In the thmgs we have done 10 obedI­
ence to the VOIce of God and thllt at
last hfe IS measured b� the pevple
we have loved and blessed and who
love and bless us because we are try-
109 to be hke HIm who I. the God
and Father of us all Life's true
values are seen In the light of that
P.es�nce that IS filled WIth JOY whell
one smner repents until the angels
Mayor Discusses
Past and Future
To the CItIzens of Statesboro
On yesterday I recevied a letter
from Leodel Coleman, editor of the
Bulloch Herald, to which was attach­
ed a questtonnaire, askmg each can.
didate for mayor and council hIS POSI­
tion on the matter s mentioned there-
10 To this I have replied, and he
states that he will publish each re­
ply on November 30th In the Herald.
However, I WIsh to make a statement
similar In effect, but not the same
words, to the readers of the Bulloch
TImes 10 the issue of thIS week, hence
this statement:
I do not care for newspaper pub­
licity and have never sought It.
I think my record as your mayor
for the past eight years IS suffICIent
for you to form some Idea of what
may be expected of me in the future.
Should I be elected again you will
have as progressive an admlnlstra.
tlon as posaible with the mnoey we
have to spend I will not run our
city IOta unnecessary debt just to say
we have thmgs I am unalterably op­
posed to excessrve tax burdens. But
I have grven my active support to
progressive movements, and have ac­
tively supported Our CIVIC orgamza­
bans, such as Ohamber of Commerce,
Woman's Club, Pubhc Library, and
P.-T. A, being the first president of
the latter orgamzatlOn
On September 21, 19S8, the people
of our CIty voted three bon� Issues
totallmg $66,000. A. the projecta
lor which these bonds were voted
originated In my administration, and
work on some of them has begun, and
being' familiar with the detaIls I
though lt proper to ask for re-elec­
tIon that I might carry them on to
completIOn
Through conservative manage-
ment our cIty has a splendId credit.
During the past eIght years we have
paId m bonds and bond mterest ap­
prOXImately $100,000 and have kept
all current bIlls paId
I thmk we have a very good work­
mg orgamzatlon In our city forces
I WIll apprecIate your vote on De­
cember 3rd
November
WHEN SHOPPING I
VANNAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAB'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
J
I
s HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO-W EAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE­
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FWOR.
FINE'S
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAB, GA.
BARBECUE SUPPER
Wednesday evening the football
team upon their return from Syl­
vama, where they played In the aft­
ernoon, WIth theIr dates were guests
at a barbecue supper at the Edwin
Groover farm. Hosts for the occa­
sIon were Mr and Mrs Edwin Groo­
ver, Mr and Mrs George Groover
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Tillman
Hollis Is Awarded
Very High Honors
Fnends WIll be Interested to learn
of the hIgh honors whIch have fallen
to E. V. Holhs, former prealdent for
many year. of South Georgia Teach­
ers College, and m more recent years
connected with a similar mstitutlon
at Moorehead, Ky.
Announcement IS made through tho
educational .ources that Mr. Hollis
has been granted by Columbuia Unt­
versity, New York City, the docoorate
degree, and has been aulrned to the
position of profBlSor In the College
of New York City. It Is Interesting
to be told that the tbesia whIch he
prepared upon which he was awarded
the high degree wa. a treatise on
"Philanthropic Foundations and High­
er Education." In that paper he went
deep Into a consideration of the Bub­
ject of endowmenta, and hi. paper
was awarded the highest mention in
the monthly climc of the American
InstItute of GraphIC Arts.
Dr. and Mro. Holhs have many very
wann friends who remBmber them
most pleasantly
• 0 •
DENTAL LECfURES
MI.s Mary Harley, of the GeorgIa
state health educatIOnal department,
who IS here WIth Dr. E. N. Brown for
the week, Is giving lectures and show·
109 movmg picture llides throughout
the county at .chools where electrIc­
ity Is available. There Wlll be ap­
,roximately two thouland children
to see the .hdes and hear her lectllres.
22, 1988
Yours truly,
J. L RENFROE
o ••
Announcement IS requested today
that the churches of the Ogeechee
River BaptIst AS80clatlOn WIll spon­
sor the loadmg of a car to be con­
tributed to the GeorgIa Baptist Or­
phan's Home, as In prevIous years.
The cal will be at Metter, PulaskI
and Rell!ster all Wednesday, Decem­
ber 7th, !lnd at Statesboro on Thurs­
day, December 8th J. L Zetterower,
Statesboro, IS chaIrman of the com­
mIttee 10 charge, and WIll apprecIate
the assJstance of a11 persons who are
generously inclined to contrIbute
Those who have been makIng contn­
butlons 10 the past are familIar Wlth
the type of contTlbutIons asked for,
and WIll cheerfully respond agllm to
the call for IIId
------
SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs S. A. Hood, of Brooklet, gsve
a surpn.e bIrthday party In honor of
her d\lUghter, Dorothy's, thirteenth
bIrthday There were twelve guests
present. The dmlng room was deco­
rated WIth yellow chrysanthemums.
Mter games were played refresh­
menta were served. Mrs. E W Per­
kins and 'JIISS Kathleen MIkell aSSIst­
ed Mrs Hood in serving.
o • 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
At a JOmt party Wednesday eve­
mng Sara HIlda McElveen celebrat­
ed her thIrteenth bIrthday and her
SIster, Annette McElveen, celebrated
her twelfth. They each mVlted fnends
from theIr clas.rooms for prom and
bmll'o. The pretty birthday cakes
were cut and served WIth punch The
young hostesses were aSlsted by theIr
mother, Mrs H R Wllhams.
DIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. J L Mathews entertamed
very dehghtfully at dinner Sundsy
honoring Mr. Mathews, who wa. cele­
brating hIS bIrthday Covers were
laId for Mr and Mrs. Lonme Zetter­
ower, Mrs A. O. Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
OllIff, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bllteh,
Jimmy Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Waite,·
Aldred Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, MISS Mary Mathcws.
•••
MYSTERY CLUB
A t a lovely party Friday mornillg
Mrs Bruce Olliff entertaIned the
members of the Myatery Club and oth­
er guests, making tour tables of play_
ers. Chrysanthemums predominated
In her decoratIOn. Mrs. Roger HoI­
land, who made high score, and Mr.
Cecil Branne. for low each received
perfume. A bud vase tor cut _.
gIven Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. Aft­
er the game the bosteaa served a
88l&d coone.
SALES FOR WEEK ON
LOCAL STOCK MARKET
PHONE 18
Because of the Issuance of the pa­
pcr II few hours earher thIS week
(Thanksglvmg) figures for only the
Bulloch Stock Yard's Tuesday sale.
are ave.liable Statesboro ProVlslou
Company's sale Wednesday had not
been concluded at the hour of gomg
to press'
"Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesday's sale
No 1 hogs, $640 to $646; No 2s,
$600 to $6 15, No 3s, $6 65 to $685;
No 4s, $665 to $700, No 5s, feeders
and barbecue $6 25 t.o $7.00, small
feeder pIg", extrll quarlty, $7 26 to
$825; fat sows, $500 to $616
"Fat cattle, steady to hIgher than
last week. Best natIve heIfers and
steer., $575 to $676' feeder year­
hngs, $4 25 to $6 26; fat cows, $3 75
to $485; canners, $275 to $3 5U; bulls
.$376 til $475"
------------------
Statesboro Boys
Honored At Athens
•••
THRBE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three O'Clock
bridge club were entertamed Frldsy
afternoon by MI.s Dorothy Brannen
at her home on Zeterower avenue
Roses and chrysanthemums formed
ber effective decoration. An evenmg
compact for hlgb score W811 won by
Min Martha Donaldson and a lJ'Uest
towel for second rulh went to Mrs
Robert Donaldson. A salad was serv­
ed witb sandwiches and a beverage.
Two tables of players were present.
�TmN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Athens, Ga Nov 21-T'Wo States­
boro students were among tbe SIX IinVIted to JOin Aghon, highest honor­ary fratermty In the College .,f A&'­
nculture, the Umverslty of GeorgIa.
The students are Bobble McLemore
and Bruce Moore. McLemore IS pres­
Ident of the Sliddle and Sti-Ioin Club,
a member of the Ag Club, a member
of the Demostheman LIterary So­
cIety, and Gndn·vn.
Moore IS preSIdent of the Ag Club,
member of KI PhI KI, Saddle and
SIrlOin, and 4-H Clubs.
COUNTIES TO JOIN IN
FIGHT ON ILLITERACY
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Atlanta, Nov 21 (GPS).-The fight
on llhteracy m Georgia 18 gamJng
momentum
More than 100 countlCs tbrough­
out the state have Stal ted work to
ehmlnate adult Ilhteracy In GeoTgJa,
according to John I Allman, state dI­
rector of adult educatIOn Other
countIes are orgamzmg to take ad­
vantage of the slack wmter months
m the rural areas, he Bald
"The most dIffIcult phase of the
work now 18 gammg the confidence
of these pea!,le and enhsting theIr co­
operatIon," Mr Allen saId The work
15 canned out by teachers Rnd su­
permte'1,dents In the county systems,
Wlth federal assistance Ithemselves rejOIce" Nothmg has en­durmg value eJtcep� hl1ll1an belDgs
and that value is me&J!ured only ID
tenns of God-like character.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietar.
41 EAST MAIN ST.
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Happenings That AfTec Dinner
Pa Is DIVIdend Checks md
r IX Bills of People
THANKSGIVING BI UE DEVILS DEFEAT
MILLEN SCORING 14 6
In a
'1 he heavy downpour of a n before
ga nc t n c made the field look ke a
muddy oad The ra n h nde cd the
attendance ve y ttle as both g and
stands were runn ng over and the
s delines were well filled by fans
fro n Statesbo 0 and M lien
Capta n Ba nes led the Blue Dev s
on the field w th the determ nation to
...
INTERESTING CHAPEL
PROGRAM PRESENTED
SEE THE 1939
PONTIAC!
voea so 0
mann read ng M
solo Maxann Foy
Th s p og am w a so be hea d
the Atlanta Jou nu
A r over Tad 0 stat on WTOC n Sa
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Vo e s of Bu och County
I am he eby announc ng my can
d dacy fo the off ce of tax collector
of Bu 0 county wh ch off ce was
made vaca t on accoun of the deat
of my husband W W DeLoach elec
t on to wh ch w U be he d December
15th I W1 g eat y apprec ate the
vote of h s and my fr ends
Respectiu y
MRS W W DelOACH
MARTHA EVELYN HODGES
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
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AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STAt ElSBORO GA
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jj . • • •SENIOR CLASS TO
PUBLISH CRITERION
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
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EXECUTORS SALE OF REALTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The undersigned as executors of
the w II of H J Proctor by VIrtue
of an 0 der f 0 the court of ord
nnry of Bulloc county Georg a w
sell at publ c outcry on the first
Tuesday n D cen ber 1938 at the
court house 000 n said county be
tween the lega hours of sale to the
highest b dde for cash the fol 0
ng descr bed ands
A I that tact 0 lot of land ¥ th
d veil ng house on sa ne y ng and
be ng nth. 47th G M d str t
and n the town of St lson Qa
conta n ng five. ghts of one acre
more or less and bounded BS fol
lows On the north by lands of
Shelton Brannen Jr on the east by
lands of J D Str ekland estate
now or torme lyon the south by
Innds of C W Lee 0 the '.Bt by
publ c road lead ng no h f 0 n St
Bon So. d place kno vn 80S the M
A Newton place
Also one lot of land ly ng and
being n the 47th G M d strtct
sBld state and county and n the
town of Arcola Ga conta n ng
about two acres and bounded as
follows North by lands of M s
S A Hagan east by lands of Mrs
S A Hagan south by old r ght­
of way ot Savannah & Statesboro
Railway west by publlc road run
n nil' north
Sa d lands win be sold for cash
Purchaser paYIng for t tics
Th s October 29 1938
W HAND E L PROCTOR
By E L PROCTOR
Executors of wi I of H J Proctor
Bulloch County Schools
Ie
SCHOOl S OF COUNTY Register School News
GI\ E RADIO PROGRAM
The B och ounty shoo s
casted over WTOC Mondny
Novem e 14 h n Savannah
Womack
•
,
History Project
e n n h gJ ade of Reg ster school
w I gI e a d amat zat on n c 8S on
Wednesdny afte noon at h S ory per
od We w d amntize How Best to
Meet he Pe s an -On La d Or On
Sea? M S8 Mary Herndon our h 8
to y teache s go ng to d reet ou
d amat zat on We are expect ng lots
of fun RUBYLENE KIGHT
•
•
Seventh Grade
Happy ThankBglVlbg
Thnnksgv JIg s he e aga n
And fun has ust begun
For the ch d en who a e thank ng
God
About the th ng" He has done
11 e tu keys a e sf utt ng a a a
Some walk ng some sleep ng on
ground
Oh I It" a happy Thanksg v ng
almost everyone
But to some alas the r sorrows have
Just begr�ALVA
..
Esla School
•
On Inst Fnday afternoon the Esla
PTA held the November meet
ng A a ge crowd was ptesent to
enJOY a Thanksg v ng p ogram ren
dered by the facu ty The fo ow ng
grade mothers were app nted to serve
for tl e month of December For M ss
Wh te s room the first and second
grades Mrs McC e Inn and M s Eo
gar D cker"on fo M s And. son
s
:room Mrs Woodburn and Mrs
Adams for M s Cato s room M s
Hood and Mrs Cato for M Cato s
room Mrs Scott and M s Ho c mb
It s nterest ng to note the m
Plovement made on the E.la School
env ronment A new yard fence has
recently been put up and new shelves
bu It n the 1 bra y A good many
books have been pu chased for the
I brary and the PTA ote I $6 00
to buy more books w th n the next
feft �:: voted a pay the tate and
county dues
A comm ttee composed of M 5S
Wh te M sHoo M s Futch M s
Warnell was appo nted to arrange a
mus ca prog am to be staged some
t me n the ne fUt11 e befo e Ch st-
mMrs Cato was awarded the p c
tu e fo hav ng the most oom rep
esentat ves present
The next meet ng w II be h. d Fr
lay afternoon De embe 3 d M
s
Star ng and Mrs Dan
Futch w I
have charge ()f the soc al hou at hot
December meet ng
After a ro nd table d scuss on the
meet ng adJourned
M s Anderson was absent f om
school Monday because of he
ness of he husband
GEORGIA-Bul 0 h County
By v rtue of an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a at the November term
1937 of sa d court we w 1 sell before
the court house doo n Statesboro
sa d state and county to the h ghest
b dder on he fi st Tuesday n De
cembe 1938 between the lega hou s
of sa e the fol ow ng descnbed stock
and lands same be ng p operty of
the estate of DEB rd decensed
ate of sa d county
Th rty three sha es of he cap
tal stock of Planters Cotton Ware
house Porta Georg a of the pa
value of $1000 pe sha e
One sha e of the capital stock
of Bethel Telephone Oompany
S atesboro Georg a of the pa
va ue of $50 00 pc sha e
Th rty shares of the cap ta stvck
of State.bo 0 Pro s on Company
of the pa va ue of $100 00 per
sllare
Twenty one aha es of the cap ta
stock of Sea Island Bank States
boro Ga of the par val e of $50 00
per share
Two hund ed
of the cap ta
Co Ope rat ve Un on Wa ehouse
Company of Bu och county States
bo 0 Ga of the par va ue of
pe shn e
•
GEORGIA-Bullotli County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
ce ta n deed to seeure debt given by
T YAk ne to M ra Janie HutehlJI.
80n as execut x estate J L Butchln
son deceased dated December 8
1928 and recorded in office clerk au
per or court Bulloch countl. Georgia,n deed book 86 page 23 1.a••iped
and transfer ed to me my Mrs Janie
Hutch nson as executr x estate J L
Hutch nson deceased on October 8
1938 recorded In de;;;! book 119 pap
186 off ce clerk .uperlor court, Bul.
loch county Georg a II a. the undersigned tran&feree w I on the first
Tue.day In December 1988 within
the legal hours of aale before the
court house door In Stateaboro Bul
loch county Georglal .ell at public
outcry to the h gheat bidder for cuh
tbe tract of land descrlbed In Aid
deed to secure debt a. plllperty of
sa d T Y Ak n. to-wlt
All that certa n tract or ssof land situate lying and be 1nthe 1209th G M district, Dn oeh
county Georgia containing one
h'*'dred twenty five (126) acl'8ll
more or less and bounded and de
scribed In Aid deed as tulloWII
North by lands of Barrllon Akin.
ea.t by lands of Barriaon Akins
and lands of Mra Lavy Woodcock
south by other landa of T Y Akin.
(the run of the !iraneh being the
bounda"l line on the .outh) and
we.t by lands of John B Brannen
and lands of Isaac Akin.
Said sale is to be made for the pur
pose of enforcing payment of the bal
ance of the Indebtednen secured by
said deed to secure debt all of which
s past due and unpaid amounting
to twenty five hundred three dollars
and fifty e ght 'Cents ($260858) ..
prine pal and Intere.t together with
one hundred twenty .ix dollars and
n nety two cents ($12692) for talCes
pa d by the undersigned a.se.sRd
aga nst .ald lands being a total of
twenty six hundred thirty dollars and
fifty cents ($2 630 60) principal in
te est and taxes due and unpaid to
date of sa d sale and the expenses
of th. proceedings of sale A deed
w II be executed to the purchaser at
sa d sale bl\' the undereigned a. tran.
feree
Th s November 7 1938
F N GI!.IMES
A. tronsferee of Mrs Janie Butehln
son as executnx estato 'II L Buteh
n.on deceased
B H RAMSEY Attorney
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOOH
Because of default in the payment
of tho Indebtedness secured by a deed
to secure debt executed tiy Mrs
Z dna DeLoach to Home Ownere
Loan Corporation dated the 30th day
of June 1934 and recorded In deed
book 111 page. 561 62 In the office
of the clerk of supenor court of Bul
loeli county GeoTg a the undersign
ed Home Owners Loan Corporat on
pu sunnt to sa d deed and the note
thereby secu ed has declared the en
t re amount of sa d ndebted e.s due
and payable and pursuant to the
power of .ale conta ned in said deed
w II on the flrst Tue.day In Decem
ber 1988 dur ng the legal hours of
sale at the court house door In said
county sel at publ c outcry to the
h ghe.t b ddc fo cash the proper
ty deser bed n sa d deed to wit
A 1 tllose two ce ta n tracta or
pa cels of land w th all n prove
ments thereon s tuated lying and
be ng n the 1803rd G -M di.tr ct
of Bulloch county Georgia and n
the tow of Denmark Georgia and
more part cularly described as fol
lows
(1) Res dence lot bounded north
west 160 feet on Cherry .treet
northeast by lands of MrE Katie
Lou Anderson 150 feet southea.t
by 14 foot alley 150 feet and .outh
west by lands of Arthur Howard
150 feet and be ng compoaed of
ots 3 4 and 5 In block B of the
John C Denma k 8ubd v • on ,1'8
.ho....n on an or g nal plat recorded
n plat book 1 page 1 nth. off ce
of clerk of Bull�ch supenor court,
each lot be ng 60 feet by 160 feet
n s ze the e be ng now located
thereon a seven room dwell ng and
the home whereon the 8a d Mrs
Zedna DeLonch now resides
(2) Store lot front ng on P ne
street 60 8 feet on the publ c road
and boun ed no thwest by a 14 foot
alley 101 feet northeast by publ c
road or P ne street 60 8 feet
southeast by lands of Arthur How
ard 928 feet and suuth west by
lot No 11 50 feet nnd be ng com
po.ed of lots 6 and 7 n block B of
the aforesa d subd v s on as show
on the plat referred to n the pre
ced ng paragraph there now be ng
located thereon a store bu Id ng
24 feet by 48 feet together w th
all fixtures and other personal Jlrop
erty conveyed by .a d deed
Sa d property w II be sold as the
prope ty of Mrs Zedna DeLoach and
the proceeds of sa d sale w 11 be ap
p ed to the payment of sa d Indebted
ness the expense of .a d sale and as
prov ded n sa d deed and the under
s gned w II execute a deed to the pur
chaser at sa d sale as prov ded n th�
afo emen oned deed to secure debt.
HOME OWNERS LOAN COR
PORATION
As At 0 ney n Fact for Mrs Zedna
DeLoach
LINTON G LANIER Attorney
Statesbo 0 Ga
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
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ERRONEOUS ANNOUNCEMENT
I I
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
In last week's Issue of this paper l.&>®'ltW<e<61l1l UJJ'� da�r. and Mrs. Arthur Howard'mo-
there appeared an announcement tored to Savannah Tuesday on bust-
of the engagement and forthcoming
mnrrrage of Miss Mildred Faircloth
and Charhe Buie, of Pulaski, The
notice was handed in to this office
by a young lady whose name we
did not inquire, but who said in re­
ply to our question that she was
authorized to hand tn the notice. It
now develops that the announce­
ment was unauthonzed accordill&' to
one of the interested parties. The
Item may have been handed in as a
practical Joke, however tbe conae�
qnences have been embarrassing,
and this notice is given as an ex­
planation.
Purely Personal
C. E. Layton was a business Visitor
In Atlanta during the week.
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at I
Millen, spent last ....""'k nd at home.
Miss Sara Poindexter Visited Miss
Angie Altman in Sylvania during the
week.
Mrs. Bua Fisher is spending sev­
eral days with relatives in Charles­
ton, S. C.
Miss Christine Caruthers, wbo
teaches at Lyons, was at home for the
week end.
MI.s Ruth Seligman left Wednes­
day fur Athens to spend the Thanks­
giving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
Mrs. Devane Watson were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Mae Michael motored to Ath­
ens Sunday and visited her. sister,
Miss Moena Mikell.
Lester Edenfield returned to San­
dersville Sunday after spending a few
days with hio family.
Miss Mary Nelson, of Raleigh, N.
C., will spend Thanksgiving with Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
Miss Edna Lawson, of Brunswick,
wlll spend Tbanksirlving with Mt.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
Mrs. A. A. Chance and Mrs. J. D.
Durden, of Swainsboro, spent Mon­
day with Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy will be
among those to attend the Georgia­
Tech game 1n Athens Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, spent Thnroday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith.
Mrs. C. E. Cone bas returned from
Fitzgerald, where she was called be­
cause of the illness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean are spend­
ing holidays with relatives in Glenn­
ville.
Mrs. Troy Purvis, who teaches at
Taylors Croek, is sepnding the
Thanksgiving holidays here with her
children.
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Way, of
Brunswick, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bowen Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Miss Henrietta Tillman. who at.­
tends G. S. W. C., Valdosta, arMved
Wednesday to spend the remainder
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and Miss
Betty Jean Cone were guests for
Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tolbert, at Tignall.
Charlie Joe Mathews, 8 student at
Tech, was at home for the week end
and will also spend the Thanksgiving
holidays here with his parents.
Mrs. H F. Hook, Frank Hook, and
Miss Grace Gray, accomapnied by
Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Mrs. Kelly,
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bob­
by and Donald, of Graymont, were
guests during the week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher and
children, Martha Lee and Bud, of
Beaufort, S. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons.
M iss Carolyn Brown, wno teaches
in Durham, N. C., spent last week
end here with her parents and had
as her guest MISS BOSSie Stal hng, of
Durham.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, MISS Carmen
Cowart and MISS Dot Remington are
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
in Atlanta as guests of Mrs. Morris
Goodwin.
George Sears, of Moultrie, joined
Mrs. Sears, who was VIsiting her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Turner, fol'
the week end and she accompamed
him home.
M •. and "Mrs. H. H. Cowart, MISS
Calmen Cowart, Miss Zula Gammage,
Mis� Eleanor Moses motored to Co­
lumbus Saturday to attend the Ceor­
gia-Auburn game.
Mr. and Mrs O. L. McLemore,
Miss Betty McLemore and MISS Mary
Lou Carmichael are spenlling the
Thanksgiving hohdays In Atlanta and
will go to Blr':'lngham. Ala, to see
the game In wlhch MorllS McLemore
will play.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner will
have as tbeh guests fOI the Thanks­
giving holidays her mother, Mrs.
Charlie O'Neal, Mrs. George Eubanks
and Max O'Neal, of Macon, und Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Horton and �Ittle son
and Davis O'Neal, of Dubhn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durden have
returnp.d to Vidalta after spending
several days here WIth their son, Lu­
,·or. Durden, and his family. They
were accompanied ove. for the day
by Mr. and Mrs. Durden and their
�aughters, Misses Dorothy, LOtenn
and Virginia, where they jOined oth­
er membel s of the family and fnends
in celeb,ating the sixty-third wed­
!lIng anniversBl'y of Mr. and Mrs. H.
1'1. Durden.
Tbose of you who missed the cab­
aret given by the Woman's Club
Tuesday night (or did anybody miss
it?), really did miss a treat. The
floor show was equal to those found
in the Cotton Club. When Chatham
Alderman and his team gave as tbe
Jitterbug dance they were encored and
came back and gave us just another
taste. Lovely Mrs. Johnson, leading
the group singing, declared she had
never seen folks having quite such a
good time. She and Mrs. Jardine
make about the best musical team
yet. To have three Carpenters on the
program, and all so talented as each
one, and June and Frances Hughes
Mra. Grady Johnsbon has returned giving us • regular Boswell Sister
from a few days' stay in Atianta. version of a popular song. Tbe col-
Miss Fay Foy, who teaches at Mil- oriul dances by the little folk. from
len, was at home for the week end.'
here and Mary Small and -her part­
ner doing such a pretty dance in coo­
Dr. and' Mrs. H .. F. Arundel spent tume, II could go for days, but what
last week end in Atlanta on busi- about time marching on! Anyhow,
nees. it was • great show, and judging
Mrs. Josephine Hart has returned from the
faces and applause every­
body had a big night. Could I stJp
from a stay of several days In Sa- long enough to say how lovely Mrs.
vannah. Dight Ollur and Mrs. Rountree looked
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsb�ro, comIng in dressed in velvets with that
was the guest Monday of Mrs. Grov- snow
white hair shining ?-When the
er Branne'n.
hour of eleven strikes Thanksgiving
morning the town folks will be look­
Miss Nell Blackburn and Miss Elvie Ing for the par.ade of th� coliege stu­
Maxwell motored to Macon Snad.., dents> and A:lulrlni Association into
o. th d town. We are always Interested in.vr e ay. tbe.. boYI and girls and the things
Bili Kennedy, who attenda the UDi- they do durin, the year; and especlal­
verslty of Geol'gla, was at bome dur- Iy are they Interesting at tbia tim.
ing the week. as the freshmen are trying so hard
M d M P Bla d nd I·• to get on eqnality WIth the sopho-r. an n. erey n a I.. more.. Just before the parade they
tIe son were visitors In Sa,.annah dur- are going to ha,.e the annual fush­
ing the week. man-sophomore rush, and if they 8""­
Mrs. A. M. Braswell baa as her cBed in getting the colors off the pole
the freshmen don't bave to boW' to
guest for • few days her sister, Mrs. the sophomores, shine their shoes, and
Cooley, of Wayneaboro. wear the little funny cap. any longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Here's luck to you, freshmen. I too
J. J. Zetterower spent last week end was an underdog once, and it's no
in Atlanta on bnsiness. fun.-When the Friendly Sixteen metand organized their club and chose a
Mr. and MI'II. Walter Oliiff, of Reg- name they picked the right one. From
ister, were guests during the week the very start they have been a happy
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff. crowd and most of the time you see
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. G. Watson spent them together
at gathel·lngs. So many
attractive ladles in the group, and
Sunday in Athens with their son, Helen McGinty is especially so.-On
Durward Wataon, and bis family. returning from Columbus, where they
Mike Bland spent several days dur- spent the week end and saw the Geor­
ing the week In Atlanta Wltii his gia-Auburn game,
Lavinia and Waldo
Floyd were solemnly informed by
brother, Ohver Bland, and hi; family. lfttie Waldo that he didn't enjoy the
MISS Menza Cumming and Miss services at c""reh Sunday becanoe the
Bell Greer are spending the week end music wasn�t any good because his
motber wasn't in the choir. Now, howin Athens with Miss Greer's perents. is that for family pride? Who could
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Aldred spent blame him ;for being proud of To.
Thursday in Lyons witb their daugh- mother so lovely as LaVinia? -To"'­
ter, Mrs. Jack DeLoacb, and her fam- night the football boys are to be re­
warded for the splendid work theyi1y. have done this year. They are to be
Mrs. Jnek Johnson and Miss Mary given" barbecue WIth all the fixings,
Groover, of Millen, spent the week and if you want to see a picture,
end With tbeir motber, Mrs. S. C. stana off and watch that crowd of
Groover boys eat! They've got that thing youcall appetite. They deserve praise,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, and laurels should certainly go to
Miss Thea Belle Woodcock and Gor- Coach Johnson.-Wiii see you at the
don Woodcock were VIsitors tn Savan- freshmen-sophomore rush, and I'm
nah Friday pulling for the freshmen.-AllloAROUND TOWN.'
Mrs. Zeta Parrish Burke. who �w_�__�__�_....._
teaches near Valdosta, is "pending VISITED IN FLORIDA
the week end here Wlth ber mother Mrs. J. J. Martin spent last week
and daughter. in Apopka, Fla.. with her son and
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish, of hIS wife, Mr. and Dell Martm. She
Savannah, are spending the hohdays aloJ visited MISS Verna Martm and
with their daughter, Mrs. P,,'ed Smith, Mrs. Allen HaginS in Tampa before
and her family. returntng home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens Rnd •••
son, Bobby, spent Sunday with his OYSTER SUPPER
brother, Palmer Stephens, and Mrs. Friday evening following the
Stephens in Milien. Statesboro-Millen game which was
Mrs. Fred Waters had as her played on the local field, Lester Proc­
guests for the week her mother, Mrs. tor entertained the entire squad with
Rachel CollinS, and ElOise, Earl nnd nn oyster supper at the Friendly
Bobby Collins, of Portal. Cafe.
Mr and Mrs. Carey Martin and
children, Jean and Sandra, of Allen­
dale, S C., were week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Bland.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Pound, MISS Mar­
guertte Mathews and MISS Meg Gun­
ter spent Sunday m Axson with their
grandpa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc­
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Johnson and
sons, illCcompsmed by thelr mothers.
Mrs. W. B Johnson an. Mrs. Wllhs
Waters, were VISItors In Allendale,
S. C., Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
Gordon Blitch and Jolin Blitch motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday, where Mrs.
Bhtcb WlII be a pafient at the hos­
pital for n few days.
Mr. and 1I1rs Bob Shell and httle
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah,
accomparued by hiS mother, Mrs.
Shell, of Manetta, were week-end
guests of Mrs. J W. Wllhams.
Mrs. Grovel' Brannen and btUe
daughter, Betty, accJmpamed by
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, mo­
tored to MilledgeVille Wednesday and
were accompamed home by Charles
Brannen, a student at G. Me, who
WIll have as hiS guest for the holi­
days Joe Galcla, of Cuba.
Forming a party leaVing Friday for
Yellow Bluff to spend the week end I
Will be Mrs WaIte, Groover and
Idaughters, Fiances and Imogene, Bet­
ty Grace Hodges, Mrs. Arnold Andel'­
son and sons, A. B and Bobby Joe,
&trs Emit Akms and sons, Lewell
and Lcvaughn, Mrs. Bonme Morris
and children, Belnard and Jane.
'
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE
Kraft's Elkhorn, lb. 16c'
SOAD CRACKERS
Lb. Box . 7!c
FRESH
Backbone Spareribs
FISH 6 7Lb.. .... C and C
��. COF��.� ..... 20c
.. 10cORANGES andAPPLES, dozen
BRAZIL NUTS WALNUTS
CHESTNUTS PECANS
PORK CHOPS
Lb.. . . 20c
�:.�oli� ����.. 29c
25c5-Strand BROOMSand FLOOR MOPS
OIL SAUSAGE·
6-lb. Can ... ... 75c
I J. SIlliMAN & CO.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
TRUC� DELIVERY
I
Arundel, wibh • number of stags
joining them there. Members and
thelr dates are Miss Margaret Brown
and John Smith, MISS Katherine Alice
Smallwood and Albert Key, Miss Jaa­
Ice Arundel and Roy Hitt, MISS Ef­
lielyn Waters and Ed Olliff, Miaa
Mary Groover and Edwin Groover,
Mi.s Martha Hodges and Hughsmlth
Marsh, Mi8s Sara Alice Bradley and
Jack Averitt, MISS Frances Floyd and
W. R. Lovett, Mis8 Maxann Foy and
Joe Tillman, MISS Martha Wilma Sim­
mons and G. C. Coleman, and their
sponsors, Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jar­
dille.
ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS, TOMMIE THOMAS
and
MRS. EDNA NEVILS
Have purchased the Co-Ed Beauty Shop and wlll appreciate
the patronage of their friends.
MiM Louise Aldred will continue as assistant operator,
ness.
Walter Aldred spent aeveral days
during the week in Atianta on bus-
111esa.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, of At­
Ian ta, will spend ThankSgiving here
with their parents.
'Paul Lewis, who teaches in Atlan­
ta, is spending a few days this week
here with his mother.
CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
8 SEmALD ST. PHONE 216 STATE BORO, GA.
Bobby McLemore, a student at the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower and
UniversitY of Georgia, Athens, spent· mother, Mrs. Maggie Alderman, left
several days during the week at Wednesday for Ohattanooga. Tenn.,
home. to spend the holidays as guests of
Mrs. Virgil Donaldaon and little Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptnne.
son, Carey, returned Sunday from a Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lanier left
vtsrt to her mother, Mrs. Wilson, in Sunday for Atlanta to visit their chil­
Lyons. dren, MI'II. Bernard Cleveland, Felton
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil- Lanier, Willis Lanier and Miss Clara
dron, Billy Jean and 'Kenneth, at- Lanier. They will also go to Bremen
tended the races m Savannah Sun- to visit their son, Walton, and his
day afternoon. familT.
Lester Brannen Jr., W. L. Jones Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has
Jr., Eldridge Mount and Jack Darby, been spending some time WIth her
front. Tech, Atlanta, will visit here daugbter, Mrs. W. H. Edmunds, in
during the week end. Olaremont, Fla., arrived Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. George Prather and spend a few days with her daughters,
Iittie daughter, Debjlra}l, of poncord, �. Fre,d Brannen ",nd: II;r�. H"rold
N. C., have arrived for a visit to ber Zettaro_r.
mother, M...�W. R. Woodcock. Among those to visit Savannah
Milton Hendrix, who joined Mn, Wednesday werrl Mrs. EdWin Groo­
Hendrix and their little dauahter, ver, Mra. Inman Foy, Mrs. Jesse O.
Mary W.eldon, here for tlle week end, JohMton, Ill'll. Waldo Floyd, Ml's.
left Tuesday for W1lItelake, N. C. Frank SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
James Mann, of Durham, N. C., Fo" 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald,
spent last week end in the cit, and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Jo.eph
was accompanied home by his uncle, HaJlliiton, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Hamp Lester, for the Thanksgiving Ramaey, Mrs. B. H. RartUley.
hoHdays. • • �
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. have J. T. J,'a to DINE
as their guests for the holidays Mr. Members of the J. T. J.'s and their
and Mrs. Frank Lester', of Macon, dates are enjoy1ng Thanksgivmg In
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Jr., of a big way today. They began the day
Savannah. with a breakfast tn the' private dln-
H. P. Jones Jr., Hines Smith, Emer- ing room at the Tea Pot Grilie, using
son Anderson and LucIUS Anderson, their club colors of blue and gold in
who are studying at G. Y. C., MiI- decorating, to be foJiowed WIth bresk­
ledgeville, are spendmg the holidays fast with a card dance in the mam
here with their parents. dining room. In the evening they WIll
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and Miss give a banquet also at the Teapot,
Ailine Whiteside were wiitors in At.- transforming the dining ['(lorn into a
lanta and Rome during the week, barnyard by strewing hay on the fioor
they having gone for Miss Lenora and hanging lanterns and implements
WhiteSide, who is a student at from the wall. This is to be fonowed
Shorter.
...
M:y,�TERY CLUB
M.... Frank Simmons in her chana­
Ing manner entertained Tuesday alt­
�rnoon at her country home membera
of the Mystery Club and a few other
guest.. A variety of colorful flo_
added charm to her roortUl, She se�­
ed a sweet C'Durse and colfee. Mna.
Leroy Tyson made high score ud
was given a fruit cake. Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier for second received a basket
of fruit, and Mrs. Emit Akins for cut
was given a fruit cake. Three tablea
of guests were present.
TO A'M'END GAME
Among those going to Athens fur
the week end to attend the Georgia­
Tech game Will be Hornee McDou­
gald and MISS Gladys Thayer, Mlaa
Mal'Y Sue Akins and Belsar Morria,
Miu Bobby Smith and Chatham Al­
derman, Miss Dorothy Darby, Mis.
Ehzabeth Lisle, Miss Margaret Rem­
mgton, 1!(iss Sara Poindexter, lIJi811
Martha Cowart, Miss Louies Lipford,
Rufus Cone, MISs Frances Bree.,
Frank Hook, Roy ltabun.by a dance at the home of Miss Janice
Sollie Your aJ" Problem and
Salle Durlag Our p,.e-Ho"dar
BARGAIN fESJIVAL,
The Valu, Opportunity of a Lifetime!
Von't 11e Disappointed! Shop Now!
WHAT BARGAINS! WHAT VALUES! RARE VALUE FOR YOQI
COTTON SINGLEWOMEN'S AND MISSES'
COATS BLANKETS
Plaid blankets, size 66x76. 39Usually sell for 59c C
Other Blankets Now Specially Priced!
Ceme early for best selection,
$4.98Best styles. newcolors, all sizes ..... andup
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!
CANNON
A NEW RECORD FOR OUR FESTIVAL!
A NEW HIGH IN FASHIONS!
SILK AND WOOL
Bath TowelsDRESSES
Compare Our Values.
Gorgeous new styles. $1 78 andnew treatments, colors • up
Solids, stripes, and checks, usual 29c value
Double Terry towels, lUlluri- 1-0ous, large size, 22xU "C
GEORGIA-MADEBARGAIN FESTIVAL THRILLER!
36-INCH BLIlE STEEL
OIlERALLSOuting Flannel_
15e Value.
Men's sizes, 32 to 42 ... :... .. 17C
Limit: 2 Pai.rs to a Customer.
Choose from solid colors; pink,
white, blue and fancy stripes, yard 9c
I HUNDREDS OF UNPRECEDENTED VALUES EVERY DEPARTMENT!IN
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
, ,\ ii·
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Abit Nix Speaker At txerclses
Tuesday At South Georgia
Teachers College.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WHAT BUILDS A CITY! IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUT10NS-STORES, BANKs, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMQBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS;;
PAPERS! THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ltDVERTI8ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR GO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.a.Uoch
TIm.. NoyemIIer �9, 1928
Citlaen_ of Stateaboro In mas_
meeting decided � dispense with eus­
tomary city primary:
Eastern Star gave farewell party
to lit'll. Perry Kennedy, worthr. ma­
tron, who waS going to Midville to
make lIer bome.
Mrs. Howell Colle was hostess of
her bridge club at a ahower for Mrs.
R. L. Oone, whose home W1I6 recently
destroyed hy tire.
Mlases Lucy Mae and Dorothy
.Brannan have returned from a visit
to their aunt, Mra. EUlene DeLoach,
at Hollywood, Fla,
Bo.rd of truSteee GeoPlria Nllrmal
8e1iool held meetine Wednesday; J.
E. McCroan re-elected chairman of
the board; Guy H. Weill, secretary­
treasurer.
Shreveport, LIt., newap.per report­
ed the awardlna of medal - to Bill
Cooper, 19, of Statesboro, "a near­
by village" (near to Rocky Ford).
Statesboro resented being called a
Yillage. _
Joint meetlllg\ of Chamber of Com­
merce and Woman'a Club held Taes­
day night; Bl'OOks SIIl\mons read pa­
per. which e1rdWed Ultt automobiles
and g.oollne cost BlIIloch county an­
nually ,l,2OO,OOO-"an amount equal
to our total cotton crop this year,"
BULLOCH TIMESBullocb Coant"In the Beartof Ge.Ji.."Where MabueS.Il...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
! �
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }Statesboro �ews, Established 1901 COllllolidated January 1'1, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Collllolidated Decembe� 9, 1980.
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DISTINGUISHED) VISITORS HERE TODAY:
IFederal Savings
Makes Big Showing
3 NEW BUILDINGS
TO BE DEDICATED
THWART ATTEMPT
STEAL AIRPLANE
Tillmans and Groover
Are Hosts to Friends MASONS OF RANK
I
IN S�ON HERB
Colodul P�Dows 80uUI
Main Street .it lItoo_
DInner At Colle...
Never before 'j;;-;ij'ber hl.wr,oW.
Statesboro been host to a mOft cU.o
tlnguiahed and colorful�......
zens than wUlasoemble haft- ......
That body of men. aonl"__ tIw
hlgheat rank In the Maaonie Older-­
the Alee Temple of the lI,..tIc 8hriae.
H�f a thonsand noblemeD from far
and near--all over Georala-wUl be
In the party, and tbe da, will ..
made
.
memorable b)' their hari�
been amonc UI.
Statesboro proudly extenda a wei­
coole to the.. diatlngullhed pel'"
The program for the entire day" '
.. follows: , :
10 a. m., registration of candida...
at Jaeckel Hotel; 11 a. m., uri....
potentate's caravan; '1:80 a. m., coa­
cert b,. Alee Sand In COllrt h\)u..
equare; noon, street parade to South
Georgia Teachers College: 1 p. IlL,
first secti�n of ceremonla) at coile..
auditorium; 8;80 p. pl., turkey din­
ner for nobles and ladies at the 0'0)1- •
lege; 8:30 p. 0\., second eeotlon "
ceremoJ\laI; , p. m., brldl'e tea for tiie •
ladies; tI:3j) p. m., potentate's balt .,
the eollet!..
.
Local chairmen of -tlte ceremonial
tn 8ta�bor() af8 liS Nllo.j8: Dr. R.
J. H. D�Loach, IlIne"al chairman; Al­
fred Dorman, chaIrman of decora­
tions; G. Annstrong West, chatnn..
of parade and stunts; Dr. R. L. Co...
chainnan of police; A. C. Brad1e"
chairman of banquet, al'd W.· P.
Bland, chalnnan of ladles and ball.
On the oceasion \)f the visit of Sen­
ator Richard B. Russell as their guest
Tuesday, Messrs. Joe and Julian Till­
man and S. Edwin Groover were hests
in the evening to a large number of,
their friends at a barbecue supper on I
the large lawn which connects the . .
palatial estates of the Tillman broth-: The three new build lOgs on the
Ballodt TImes, No,...her 38, 1918
-
Unpleasant episode No. 4 In local ers, In the group of visitors were I South Georgia .Teachers Coliege cam­
Telephone exchange of Brooklet aYlation history was narrowly avert-
not fewer than. two hundred frienda,! pu_s will be dedicated at formlll ex-
destl'oyed bJ' 11",. ed Monday night when II negro farm- among
thorn be109 a number from �I&- ercises to be held here Tusday atvannahl Motter, Qlaxton, Sylvllnl8,1. '
Rev. J. B. Thrasher returned as er living near the BuUoch county and elsewhere in the district. .!
which time Hon. Ablt Nix,.,j)f Athens,
Jletbodilt paStor for hi. fo� 1.ear. Beside8 the anal of electric IIc11ts ..iii be- the principal speaker;
St!hool ma, ·open again Monday, landlnl' field trlghtenod away a pair strung amo... the stately pines on the A new laboratory school cJstlng
having been CI06ed three weeks on ac- of adventurers who had rolied the lawn, a .dozen or more bonfires on, 'SO 000 not quite completed a Ilrla'
count of Influenza. racks gave light and warmth to the :
' ,
Rev. H. D. 'Johnson, recentiy gradu- plane
from the hangar,. had cranked guests the entire affair being most reSIdence hall costing PO,OOO, and a
ated from B.-P. I., Mt. Vernon, to it up and were attempting to get the cozy a'nd fascinating. I library coating ,60,000 will be dedl-
preach Sunday at Baptist churcb. machine into the aIr. Lady members ot the Tillman and cated. The program will begin at 10
Cotton glnDings for Bulloch coun- PUot Dobbs left the field about 7 ��d:r c:':'ib��� t!n:heo�e:rm� o'plqck in the coilege auditorium. Mr.
ty for season prior to Nov. 23, 26,442 1II1x be of th bo d f r
balea as ..-Inat 25,216 for preceding o'clock Monday e,..nlll&'. It was about the occasion by their presence and,·'
,a mem r, e ar 0 e-
.,.ar. II :30 that the negro farmer whose ..rvad the lunch
to the throng cafe- g�nts \)f the Unl...rslty System, wUI
Lleut Beverly D. Evans Jr., Savan- b . b th Ide f th I d' teria ma1\ller. .. speak in the auditorium at that time.
nah, killed In action in France, along
om, IS yes 0 e an mg Senator Rnos.eli amved m States- Following the exercises In the audi-
the Meuae secto'r, while leading his
field in the rear heard the sputtering boro Monday mght. Tuesday he and . .
Ia f his tao of the motor as the plane etarted and his hoata went huntl� in an adjoln-
torlum there will be a processional
company in the p ce 0 cap m, , f he
who was killed in the morning of the stopped and seenled about to take ill&' county and bagr a large num- rom t auditorium to the three new
.ame da,. ber of quail, returnmg
to Statesboro buildings where the dedicatory exer-
Special farewell service Sunday
off. The negro hurried out to give �t the ,xact moment Tuesday eve!,- cl8es will be held. The regents .. ill
morning at Baptist church to take
such help as he might to the aviator, tng when the party was begun m . .
leave of Rev. J. F. Singleton, whose who was supposed to be his friend. hdnor of Senator Russell. The
sena- not name the bUildings at this time,
resignation had been accepted. Speak- When he called to the aviator, two tor left Wednesday.
but acceptance from the fedoral gov-
ers on program, Howcll Oone, R. Lee men handling the machine fled. ernment
and other ceremonies will
Moore, Rev. R. M. Booth, W. E. Mc- Tuesday morning Pilot Dobbs re- FUNDS ARE AMPLE take place at the dedication.Dougald, W. C. Parker. turned to the field and was amazed to InVitations have been sellt to leg-"France, Nov. �, 1918
TO UGHT STREETS. i.lators and a number of school men"Dear Mr. Turner: � discover the plane had been moved"For the past few weeks I have re- across the field and was resting three in this territory. A luncheon wiil be
eeivad the paper more regularly. .. h d d rd S· th • -,-- • served at nOOn In the college dining
Total for County FIl(� at 3,573
I am almost tempteq at this time to
un re ya s away. Igns In e Christmas Cheer to Attraet VIS- hall in honor of the guests. Cban- Acres-Average Yield Limit-
direct YOIl to discontinue the paper to earth
• disclosed the difficult" the f F N
my present address, for I dO'l't be- WOllld-be thieves had experienced in !tors rom ar
and e.r c�lIor S. V. Sanford t'nd several mem- ed to aDa Pounds�r Acre.
_ �
lieve I'll be here mucb longer. . . . trYiIlII' to indtJce the machine IntO" the _ 'tP_ShoJlPing Centers. �. ,.• of the board of regents are ex-
'1 ,I "lliO¥ER C: PA.'RKER, air. Suspicion"attached to, a couple . . --'-",. .'., pected to attend also.
Bulloch -tobacco growers will be al-
",Capt. Honler C.' P8tke�: 6th Am. f h . h Bngh� hghts for our streets-the I �,684 acres' to plantl with an average'train, A. P. 0.-741i:)" I'" 0 strangers -w II: ,we,. ,���!,: .n,� e, ' , . . f_UBLlC INVITATION .1.,
THIRTY' :--""YEARS A'G'0" '," vicinity
of the airport Mo�day afte.r- Imos� elaborate 8Yl'�m which bas ever The South Georgia Teaoh"". 001- ryleld. of 893 pounds par acre �or 19StI.
noon, both wearing khaki: one an ,b.een unde�lr:en, In Statesboro-IS' leg,,-extends aD lAvi�tlpn, to, the peo-' Unde'" tli�, AAA pt'Jirr;am in 1984
. Bulloeh TImes, I)�e.ber 2, .ltil8 aviation cap and the other bare- assured for the "Coming Christmas pIe of this �ommunity, tl)'attendT the 'thllllo tobacco groweh werd aUottad
• h d d ' , . _ 'pubhc eXercises at t�e cJliege' ues. I • •,
M. F. Gue, o� stilson, selling syrup
ea e .
'. , holiday,�" '_'" , . " '''oJ day, December 6, at which time t)tree ,1,684 acres to plant with an avel'!'tie
in Statesboro at 'ss cents per gallon; This last e,plsod., referred to as At a m'!"tinc Ilf the mel'i:hants lasf Itew huildln.g�. w.1.i! �e �elilc,ated. yield of 796, pounds per acrd. 'i1Ie
_old 400 bales hay for ,320. unpleasant epitlode No.4, was less Friday evening committee reporu in- Tbe .pubhc IS tnVlted til hear Hon. t fi u ° therefore inean the,
Elder E. W. Powell and hiS family; distressin than either of' the threeI'
Abit Nil' mamber of the board oE presen g
r s, ,
of Excelsior, to become midenta 0 . g. ... dicated pJ'BCtically enough
funda in regents of the University, System, In tobacco grower. in the cOUltty 'ha,.e
Statesboro, to live on College street.
prev,ous ePIso�es. First ,t ..,111 be hand to 'defray the expen,e of the the college auditorium at 10 o'clock procured an incre..e of 1,880 acres
Rev. M. H, Massey, W, C. Parker �ec��led that 'Pilot Cul�eppe.r, follow- propo..d lighting system, and com- Tu�daJ:,morning: Following the �x- and nearly 100 pounda more tobacco
and F. B. Groover attended. GIlorgia tng a disagreement
With hiS assocI- mlttee. were directed to remam on erelses In the auilttorlum a short pro- f r i939 than the, .tarted
M d· I t te ted h r f C\ gram will be held lit front of each
of per aere 0
Baptist convention in a Ison as a .s, wa. arres upon � a ge 0 the job till ene flnal subscriptipns the three new buildings. In the aft, ,witlt lIoder the contracts.
Friday. flYJn.g the plllne a",,\,y WIthout au- were in hand. emoon, between the hours of 2:80 and The AM programs IlUotted the,
The Times received from J. D. WiI- th0nty. Culpepper later filed damage As the final definite step toward 4 o'clock, there wiii be an "open county about 86 000 acres of cotton inIiams, Metter, .bal of potatoes the aV- suits againot tlte members of the the project, a committee was named ho!,�""for the inspection of the new 1934 Ith an a'verage per acre yield Three dandltlates for Maior�,.•erage weight of which was four . t' d Sh 'ff M I bUildIngs ' w
pounds.
aVla 10 nc.ompany an erl. a
-
to make the necesury contra�ts for MAR.VIN S. PITTMAN, of 168 pounds. For 1939 the allotted Follr for Two Plaees On the
Property of the estato of J. W. lard alieglng
f.. ls� arrest. Episode the propo�ed lights. This committee President. acreage for IIld planters is 36,071 City Council Present FleJd.
and J. L. Olliff, deceased, was sold Nil. 2. at ilie la�dlOg fiel� was th�t consists c,f Harry Cone. J. B. Ever- • L
acres, at an average yield of 26� ,by administrators at public outcry w�eretn a no,w Pllo.t went mto a tall- ett and Ike Minkovitz. Not only Wlli IVANHOE PEOP E pounds Iler acre. By the time the Itt the last 18sue of this ne....paperTUAsd��n named Wilkinson, from �PU1 and. landed tn II walnut t:"e thiS committee carry lIlto execution new growers are given " quota the wherein mention was made of th.
Tattnall county, was overpowered and Just outs,de the. field, badly damaglOg the plans fur Itghting- the streets the � IT ANNUAL DINNER county's total cotton a.creage quota then existing local political situation,robbed by masked men at Ten-Mile hIS plane. Episode No. 3 wa� t�at comlOg Chrtstmas, but the authortty' ft wiii be back to a1!out the 36,000 neres, it was disclosed tlint there were at
croO! %�.::.e:;ars:v��i��·iedm':' wlli about a .month ago 'whe;'a vIsiting was'delegated to the committee to re- Thanksgiving Program at Club with practically a 100 pound. per that moment four candidates for the
move from West MalO street to the
commerCial plane was. estroyed lo main in action, re�mng custody of House Draws Bi Attendance acre- increase in yield.
one position of mayor and foUl' for
Cone building on North Main street the field by ftame� which. were caus- the parapbernalta for future use. Of Members a:d Visitors. The 1984 benefit payment. under the two place8 on the city council
next to Porter & Franklin's. ed by a back-fire In starting the ma- It has becn explained that the pro· the AAA were $244,648.38 for cotton, That same news Item made mentioD
Joe Gonzales and J. IIi. Stanley, at.- chine posal is to brilliantly adorn the street
.
CI b b t-bacco and corn-hog. The .1938 that the filing date had passed aruI
taches of the Cooper & Cole Shows, Messrs. Charhe Olhff and Lannle
Ivanhllc Communtty u mem er. u
will be tried _In city court on charge . with multi-colored hghts, beginning observed ThanksglVlng with their an- benefit paymcnts for cotton and
... that there would be no additional till-
of lareeny, the charge being made Simmons, chief promoters
of the air- at the blls station on East Main street. nual dir.ner at the club honoe, with bacco for these co-operating Bulloch tries .
bJ H. M • .lones, merchant at Regi.ter. port. are stili g�me, despite all
these
running down West Main street to a large attefidance of mem�ers and farmers will be about $463,791.16, an If that IVas t:CnIlerstood by allJ'
'Mass meeting of citizens of Stateo- adversitlse. Mt. Olliff said Tuesday, B B M . •. C 'tore on b .210000 readers that the.... would be no drop"
boro wal held Monday evening; "fl-
. . orris '" ompany s s ; frienda. increase of a out. , .
nances are in better condition n�w
"I� seems sort of funny, maybe; but SQuth M'ain street to Walker's store; Rev. W, D. Horton led the tnvoca- ��----------""""'-·I ping out, then that ullderstandlDlf
than for many. yeats',�'the oresent it's 'getting to be mighty m'�noto- on No.rlh Main street to the Ford tion:' Howeii Cone, ""lIect�r of the Hold Special Exercises was a mistake. Toda, the line-up Ia
counpi! havin� promise'· or enaing nOIlS!'" 'That seems mild, you wUi agency, and to circle around the court port, Savannah, discussed sot,ne of the 'At Methodl'st Church
three mayoraltY candidates and stiU
their term WIth ,caSh .. Instead of a agree. house square. The total leng);h of b be I b d four for council, The number ford�ficit." . ; 11 , ,I, . things the mem ers of
t c u an
City election SatM_rday to be lively Sea Island B'ank To wiring to be stung
is 6,600 feet, .and pellple In tlie county ha4 to be thank- mayor having been
reduced 1!y one.
alrair; Homllr C. ·.l"Itrksr announces there will be 2,200 25-candle power ful for. 'One of the ",ajor items dls-
On Saturda,. aftJrnoon, December that' reduction was the dropping oul
.... candidate in' 0�po8ition to H. B. Mail Christmas Checks light bulbs. cuued by Mr. Cone was tne type of 3, there wlli
be a ';peelal program at of Dr. Julian�: liane;'wha Thuradar
Strange; J. W. Wlison'., friends urg- It has been e�I"med .that the h B II h the Methodist church, in Statesboro, evening fonnally announced his ""tIl-
,ltg him-to enter" S. G. G�<lover, R. F.
-y people found tn t e county. u oc . ,
" Donaldson, J. �. McCroan, 'and C; H. The Chrlstma� Club, a corporation cost of this equipment will ,be ap- count)' cittzenship. i. made up largel" In the inf.ereat of "The Farm, the
drawal. The published n.ws 8to�..
,Parrl.h spoken :of for counc.ilman 1;0, 'Of New" Yorli:, announces that ali proximately $1,100 installed, and, the according'to Mr. C.OIlJl, of peoplie that Church and the SchOol."
. carry the information that hia Wltll-
8ucceed F. E. Field, who resigned.. membel'll of t,,�,1939 Christmas Club cost of ope'ration i� estimated Il� ,160 haTe been ,..ared in this lectlon and The exerill... begin at, 2.30, With draWIII was
in the"i�terest of Dr. L
BULLOCH HOLDS.RANK
'.
al'..e. eli�lble artd priYileged to par- for. the ten. days p�.eding and.
fol-
a pe.>ple that 101'8 ·the system' of agri- a musical program 're?.,.r!fd by tbe �. Cone, who, accordllll � the .taw-
IN COTTON GROWING' ticipate in the 369 cash prizes, total- IOWlng Cbnstmas.. . ct$ure !practiced. here. :':hi�. �igh Coilege chorus, under'\H11I dlrectiol' lJ!.�nt.
had been Dr. Lane s very spe-
.
Ing $5,000, being offered by that cor- The contract for the InstaUation
has type of citizenship ,found pla"p tn of Pr�fessor Ronald Neill' :i'oUowin� oJal friend for thlrl;J: ,ears.
Statistics issued by the depart- poration ter the best slogan which been awarded to the Georgl& Ppwer 'impbrtant part tn the wide diversity tne musical program there wjll be
Thus we are saying here tha\ II'
ment of commerCe unde'r date of MOo< fittingly describes its original idea Company of crops depended upon for a living addresses by Superintendent H.
P. this time there are thr�e oandidate.
"ember 14th re,.al that Bulloch coun· and plan-the 'Ohristmas Club. �t by these people, Mr. Cone said. This Womack of the Bullocb county for mayor'-J. L. Renfroe,
for re-alec-
ty retaina her rank in cotton pr<>-' Thl.' announcement is of particular Distinguished Gues s cause3 people 0'i'er the state to re- schools: 'Homer Durden, of the .AAA, Itlon:
Dr. R. t;.. Cone; no ... a ;membei'
duetion IImong Georgia counties for interest to the peoRle of Statesboro Visit Rotary Monday gard Bulloch one of the leading coun- and President George H. King, of the of the city council, a�d
Homer C.
the past scason, whioh place she held anilBulloch county, because the Sea ties. Abraham-Baldwin Agricultural Col.
Parker, onCe before th,s, ten yeaN
last season. Her total ginnings to �sla1id BanI< wliI, lin, December 1st, Porter Cafllwell, Waynesboro. dls- One point that Bulloch has been lege, Tifton. ago, mayor.
It will be inte_tA....
November 14 gave her tilth place mail out its checks to hundreds of trict gOvemo':"ofRotary, and Dr. foremostm and been able to achieve The farmers of Bulloch and sur_\pe"hapa,toour
readara to nob!, In ou
among the counties. with a t�tal of members.9f the 1938 Christmas Club. Saln Sohlller, profess�r of 90cial distinguished recognition over the rounding counttes, their wive., tbe
"SO Years Ago" column today tba*
1�,418 bales ginner. Four counties Since the bank began the local ciUb science at Teacbers College, were dls- state IS the consohdation of the some teachers of the county, and 4-H club
Mr
..Park�r, the" a young man, .....
leading Bulloch ... ere Carroll with three years ago the membership has tinguished guests at the rrud-day 75 rural schools into about 12 gO'Jd boys and the girls canning clubs are malung
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IS not chl'flged from last week. The
LOUlens with 40,684, CarroU with 35,- AU -people who are tnterested tn a the, itnes of his collcge work There upheaval, all of which the group 5 o'ciock p. m. 'four aspirants
are .Roger Holland a!id
643, and ColqUitt ,vith 28,989 It will "Paid-far-Christmas" in 1938. and was a large ",tendance of member's sh,uld be thankful for. N. H. WILIJIAMS, Pastor.
H. W. Smith, aeekmll' re-election, and
be observed that Walton county, who Wish to participate m the slogan present at the dinner, the total num- A basket dinner that carried tur-
Lannie F. Sim OM and Dr. H. P.
b
..
f rt fi b b k' Hook, in opposition. Dr. Hook WIdamong the group lending Bulloch this contefh nre mVlted to join the newer approxlmatmg 0 y- ve. key, baked hen, ar ecue, ca es, pies..., -
Th k I a candldati two years IIgo. Mr. Sim-
year, has swapped places with Col- ciub which IS being organized at the
FOR SALE-Three farm mules B. and
ali the trimmings any an sg v- me;na hU never before offered as •
quitt county, 'whIch was among, tho Sea IsI.and Bank for the year 1939,1 L. JOINER, Route I, Statesboro, ing dinner sho Id have wa. served tolcaders last year. / to begin on December 5, 1938. G.. . (10D892tp) the some 150 people present. date:
Announcement is made that D. B,
Turner "8S been elected a member of
the board of dlrectora of the First
Fedral Saving" Loan A••oelation l�
fill tbe vacancy on the board which
has existed since the death of S. W.
Lewis early In the present year. Oth­
er members of the board as at pres­
ent constituted are H. E. Smith, pres­
Id.nt; J. B. Averitt, vee-president; H.
L. Kennon, secretary-treasurer; Chas.
E. Cone and L. E. Tyson. Mrs. Jessie
O. Averitt Is assistant secretary and
George M. Johnston attorneyy.
The FIrat Federa! ::Iavings L,an
AS80ciatiCII ..... organised August
8, 1938, with u.ets of '6,000. Today
tbe total asleta 11ft "120�20.'O. Out­
standlnl prlnte shares In the organ­
igation amount to ,60,546.36, and t.
HOLC I, participating to the amount
of $48,000. All savings In the insti­
tution are Insured to the amount ul
'5,000 for each shareholder. Sillce
the auoclatlon began business the
shareholders have been paid annuail,.
four per cent on their Ihares. The
annual meeting of stockholders will
be held on Wednesday, January S.
The function of the association i8 to
Dssist throug" loans those who de­
sire to build homes, refiGanoe homes,
remodel homes or to J!urchage homeo.
TOBACCO ACREAGE
IS GIVEN BULLOCH
Fourth Unpleasant Episode In
Aviation History Within
Past Twelve l\tonths •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
CITY ELECl'ION TO
rJEHELDSAmRDAY
